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Show Your Loyalty 

To Your Home Town- 

lioost the Drillers!

OrnCIAL PUBUCATION rOR K D D Y  COUNTY

The Ar t e s u  A dvocate
W atch Those D rillers 

Climb in l,A>nKhorn 

lA'a^ue Standintes!
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fxlf r Girl in Corps of Leaders 
{tending Homemakers Conference

rh*irm»D of paklir rrUUoiit. Carol>B Sharp of Debtor, ii onr 
likr »Ut« officcra of N > » Mosiro Fwlurr Homrmakrrt. Othera, 
I w riKht, Uorrta, Laa V«Kaa. rhairauo of aUU and na

■r«)rru; Nancy Scott. Magdalena, hiatoriaa; Miaa Sharp, 
l̂eor Rara*. aatoo, recreation rhaimian; Barbara McConnell.

preaident: Lora .Mae Kull, I.0 Meaa. porliamenlarian; 
clU Allen. Fort Snnwer, vice preaident; Baibara Cannon, Bui 

treasurer; Mildred Rnybali, Eapanola, aecretary.

tjn Sharp of Dealer U one ^

I hmctucc New Mexico girla re ^ U r O r i S e d
training in leaderahip •* : »

tutioiul leaderahip 'rainini A | U
B,. V of Future Homemakcra 

linrnca
_ conference, held in F.atei 

„  Colo opened yoaterday, will 
Friday. June 22. 

n.: u "Leaderahip Training 
Brings Happier Homes To- 

There are 200 leenagera 
I n adult adviaora from itates 
itftbe MisaiMippi at the coun- 
A MBiilar gathering will be 

; n Michigan in July for mem- 
 ̂(rem the F.aatern atatei

lucky 14 represent New 
members of Future llome- 
at their national parley

73 Years of Age

Mae Kull. I.a Meaa; Bar-: 
I Cannon Ruidoao; Roaella At 
I R Sumner. C'harliene Bacon,.

J. Haaalcr Strickland, manager 
of the Roawell Social Security Ad
ministration office, will be in Ar- 
traia Tuesday morning. June 26. to 
aaaut Artesia residents In filing 
claims for old-age or survivors in
surance benefits He may be con
tacted at the office of the .New 
Mexico Employment Service, Ward 
Building, tetween 10 a. m. and 
noon

Many employed wage earners 
over 7S years of agr have applied 
for old-age and survivors insurance 
benefit payments, according to  
Strickland W’hilc Strickland is 

Frances Vilarde. Rspanola;. kresHy surprised at the compara- 
Dean Bingham; Mildred , ‘ ‘ 'e ly  large number of insured per- 
EspanoU. Carolyn Sharp., » « " »  thu age group, his office 
Josie Garcia. Lm  Vegas:

Ibrfsn nos'd; Ann Stevens.
Cnees Nancy Scott, Magda- 
lirbars McConnelT, Farming- 
tad La Vrda Bishop, Moun 
’ The >outhful group will be 
r.'ied by Miss Catherine 
ltd tan adult adviaera. Misa 
Ray. Ft Sumner and .Miss 

!. Stanley, Dexter

t( orcantiatlee 
It laembers of New Mexico's 

I’ton are officers in the State 
I'lon of the organiution 

V homemaker* 1.  made up erf '
';;uking studenti in high | 

throughout the nation 
of the organiiation is to 1

<te better home life in the „  . .
of member, lodav and for "

tollies they will raise in the employment or self employment
and have benefit payment* regard
less of the amount of hii earnings.

Between the ages of 6.S and 75. 
the iruured person may now have 
$50 a month in work covered by 
social security.

Strickland say* it has been found 
that moot people are reluctant to 
atop working at any age if they are 
still in good health. He further 
points out that this new provision 
for insured people over age 75 
will be an incentive to continue in 
gainful work.

He urges all insured workers 
*dl decide on naVionar pro-1 ^5 or older, and who have not

the coming year and elect ■ • spplied for benefit payments to
‘ »Ute of 12 national o fficers.: »® without delay. Back pay-
bnico IS presenting Rosella nients can be made for as many as 
Fort Sumner, as a candidate 1 » '*  months, but failure to make ap- 

"wpresidcnt 'plication at the Roswell office

Homemakers, which ha.
•̂<ers in Washington, D. C.,
«'rfd by the U, S. Office of

' has no way of knowing Uie total 
number.

Tbe reaaon for this lack of in
formation is that many insured 
workers who have passed their 
seventy-fifth birthday have not ap
plied for benefit payments. “ They 
do not yet rrahxe that they and 
their dependents ran now have 
these monthly payments," he says 

I I.aw (Tianged
Before the new .social securit)

I law went into effect last Septem- 
I her, payments could not be made to 
any injured worker over 65 who 

in a job covered by so- 
I eial seeunly and earned over $14 - 
90 in a month.

Under the amended law, a work

day seuions at the five- 
ICalorado Conference are giv- 
|bie|ate.s training in duties of 

parliamentary procedure, I 
I'.' and public relations, ree-1 

group singing, and in ' 
knj programs for everything! 
i ikipter sessions to communi-1

talks, and exhibits are j 
the conference schedule. 

iMttico Candidate I
se'-sions at the confer-1

Press Flays 
^Roughing Up’ 
Of Reporter

I  Night club beating of a Santa Fe 
I reporter, oeeuring at the advent of 
their annual convention, shocked 
members of the New Mexico Press 
Association which met Fridav and 

, .Saturday, June 15-16 in La Fonda 
Hotel in Santa Fe

Significantly, the convention also 
pxssed a resolution criticixing the 
government of Argentina for the 
seizure of La Prenza. calling the 
action a “ threat to freedom every
where ”

ir was salient that the threat to 
freedom in Ihe South American 
case that had a parallel of a kind 
in Santa Fe. Ihe capitol of New 
Mexieo.

Attendance at the convention 
was 175

Here's the way the Santa Fe 
New Mexican described the rough
ing of one of its reporters and the 
convention business:

Members of the New Mexieo 
Press Association Saturday ex
pressed "shock and surprise" at 
the alleged nightclub beating of 
New Mexican Sports Editor Bill 
Bailey Friday morning.

In one of seven resolutions 
adopted in a business session, the 
editors and publishers pointed out 
that the incident apparently arose 
as "revenge”  for the paper's “ rev
elation of gambling."

Bailey had charged earlier that 
he —  and two other prominent 
Santa Fe residents— were assault
ed at Mi Casita nightclub as a re
sult of published gambling disclos
ures Bailey, who doubles as police 
reported for the New Mexican, was 
severely about the face and
head.
f'harge* Filed

Bailey's companions — Secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
James K. Riley and Bob Bemsten, 
son of a city councilman—reported 
they were put out of the club 
when they attempted to help 
Bailey

Bailey filed assault and battery 
charges against Jim Sih’s. operrflor 
of the club and Silva filed similar 
charges against aBiley.

In an obvious reference to the 
fact that police took Bailey and 
his friends to the city jail while 
not molesting Silva, the associa
tion's resolution expressed the hope 
that “ sneh an incident is not typ
ical of the Santa Fc city police 
attitude."
Resolutions

In other action during its busi- 
nes.s session the association; 

fContinued on orge six)

Morine.s Ease 
On One Phase

Artesian’s Picture in London Paper

a

iBig Turnout 
Sought for 
Phone Hearing

G O  AHEAD, HAVE ON E O N  THE CITY

*
.MRS. r. M. D IPPFRY

A former Artesian, Mr*. F. M. 
Dippery, caught the eye of a 
photographer at the England Ball 
held recently in London. Mrs. 
Dippery wore an attractive off-lhe- 
shoulder black evening gown and 
had a spray of orchids in her hair.

The result was that Mrs. Dip- 
pery's photograph appeared on the 
front page of the London Evening 
News which claims to have the_ 
largest sale of any evening news-' 
paper in the world.

Mrs. Dippery is the former 
.Mackey Winters, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Winters, now of 
Shreveport. La., and a siater of 
Mrs. Wayne Truett, 1210 Mann.

Another sister, Quata Winters,

also resides in Artesia She is an 
employe of Central Valley Electric.

'The England Ball is for the bene
fit of the Council for the Preserva 
tion of Rural England. Patron was 
His Majesty the King George VI, 
president. His Grace the Duke of 
Norfolk who with Her Grace the 
Duchess of Norfolk organized the 
ball.

Husband of Ihe Artesia woman, 
F M. Dippery, is a pilot for Pan 
American World Airways Mr. and 
Mrs Dippery attended the Ascot 
Races last week and will also see 
the Henley Royal Rcgctta.

Mr. and Mrs. Dippery reside at 
Dial Close Cottage. Winter Hill. 
Cookham Dean. Dorks. England.

New Mexico DAY Chooses 
Artesia for 1952 Convention

Wioa and the American Home 
A.-isociation but finan

of one or more months benefit pay
ments to the worker and his de
pendents.

^ ..... oui iinan- ^  n  «
■PPflrt come* from dues from ' I  n l lP O r P  l l P t l l t  

-Nationally known lead | U I  d l  I  
■ uie homo economics field I n  .  ______m.

the advisory board | r o s t p o n e m e n t
Amnion, chief of the homo ^  • j
«  education service of the I I a o I K x n l R i n C G  

Wicc of Education, is chair- L i A p i d l l l C U

Of Enlisting
The Marine recruiting officer at 

Roswell announced today that the 
Marines arc now authorized to en
list men up to the time they are 
actually ordered to report for in
duction into the Army.

Tech. Sgt. Floyd M Powell, re
cruiter, disclosed that this is a 
change from previous recruiting 
policies of the Marines, which pro
hibited the enlistment of men who 
had received their pre-induction 
examination notice.

This change was effective June 
15 and will continue for 30 days, 
said Sergeant Powell. It is not 
known if it will remain in force 
after that.

Sergeant Powell said that draft 
boards would be informed of men 
enlisted so that their records could 
be kept straight.

^  lAc advisory board. Lcla 
‘ “  fiaiional adviser. Jerline 

u assistant adviser.
Dicks is state adviser 

teacher trainer of 
.^om ics . The complete 
["th e  unit is State of New 
^department of vocational 

divisions of agriculture 
'fonomlca, Postoffice 

P  Slate College, N M
tirnks. Peggy Ray of Fort 
’ •Dd Ethel Stanley of Dex- 

^U i the New Mexico dele- 
♦Rales are state officers

president*, 
i^nembership in tbe Future 

IS 312.812 New Mex- 
chapter* with 2,431

, ‘ to the ceiling re- 
fire broke out early 

JM afternoon from an ovar
i i *  •* Amaiicaa Cafa. 

Ram.

Artesia men coming with the 
draft age who have been puzzled 
concerning the college tests and 
class standings as a ba.sis for defer
ment from service had the problem 
clarified in an answer today from 
Russell C. Charlton. New Mexico 
draft director.

Office of the director is in state 
headquarters, selective service sys
tem. Santa Fc. In a bulletin, nutn- 
herevl 18. and i.ssucd June 13. Di
rector Charlton says:

Authentic information reaching 
Stale Headquarters stales that the 
coHege qualification test or elas* 
standings will have no binding ef
fect on deferment, but wUl serve 
only u  a guide to the local selec
tive service board to determine the 
capabilities of the student and ^  
progress in Kbool. Local boards 
will still continue to be, subject to 
appeal, the aole Judges of whether 
or not a college student is entitled 
to deferment.

Local selective service board*
(Coatlnued on Paga Six)

i V V i r v  Increases 
Call for Women 
For Shore Duty

The U. S. Navy Recruiting Sta
tion in Roswell has announced the 
new age and physical requirements 
for woman enlistments in the Navy. 
Age requirement has been lowered 
to 18 years of age, the eye require
ments have been changed to 2/20 
in each eye correctiblc to 20/20. 
A high school diploma is still re
quired for women enlistments.

The Navy will not accept women 
from 18 to 21 .vears of age unless 
they have their parents consent

'The Navy is now in need of great 
numbers of women applicants for 
shore jobs in the United Ststes to 
replace the men of the Navy who 
are being assigned to jobs aboard 
ships

Need for woitlen in the Navy to- 
dsv is significantly greater today 
than ever. For further information 
write to your Navy Recruiting Of
fice in Roswell, or contact the re
cruiting officer at the Elk* Club. 
The Navv- recruiter is at the Elks 
Club each Monday and every Mon
day from 10 to 4.

Oklahoman Dies  ̂
in Farm Fire 
IS ear Ua german

Gerald Allen, 42. son of Mrs. 
Margaret Allen of Guthrie, Okla., 
perished in a fire on the John .Mil- 

I chell farm located between Hagcr- 
man and Lake Arthur on Highway 
.285, at 3 o'clock Sunday morning

The fire is believed to have been 
caused by faulty wiring. John Mit
chell, 64. managed to get away be
fore the building burned down. He 
received bums of the face and 
body. The house was destroyed, as 
was a jeep parked by the side of 

I the house.
i Survivors inclXide a sister, Mar
gery Sample, of Wichita Falls, and 

I cousins. .Mrs. Hugh Kiddy and Mrs. 
j Ned Martin of Artesia, Richard 
I Hnulik of near Roswell. Ellis 
I Hnulik of near Lakewood. Mrs.I Cecil Elliott, of Fort Worth, and 
Mrs. Byron Yates, Jr., of El Paso.

FuTicral services will be held this 
afternoon at 2:30 in Paulin chapel 
with Rev. Ralph L. O'Dell, of the 
Presbyterian Church officiating. 
Burial will be in Woodbine ceme
tery.

Rites for Veteran 
Oil Field Worker 
Conducted Sunday

Funeral services for Loren E. 
Neeley, old-time cable tool driller, 
who died Thursday, were held on 
Sunday at two p. m. at Paulin 
Funeral Home with Rev. R. L. 
Willingham, pastor of the First 
Methodist church of Artesia, o ffi
ciating. Burial was in Woodbine 

i cemetery.
j Pall toarers were Ed Ackerman, 
George Frisch, Frazier Grant, C. C. 
Bean. Dave Saikin, and J. M. Gleg 
horn.

Neeley was born in Hardin Coun
ty, Ohio, on Dec. 14, 1872. He. was 
tbe fifth son of William Carr and 
Rebecca Durbin Neeley

He spent his early life on a farm 
in Ohio, Joined the National Guard 
in 18S2, aerved in the army 1866- 
1896, and was a member of the 
nalkmal guard for the following 
three year*.

He went to work in the oil fields 
near Beaver Dam, Ohio,. in 1M6, 
and continued thia work after bis 

(CoRUnato m  f i f e  Mr)

6 Artesia will be the meeting 
I place for the New Mexico Disabled 
I American Veterans chapters and 
; auxiliaries convention in 1952.
I The Eddy County town was se- 
I lected at the departmental conven
tion held June 15-17 in El Fidel 

, Hotel in Albuquerque. Business 
I men of Artesia sent letters and 
{ other communications through the 
chamber of commerce here, invit
ing the veterans organization to 
hold its next year's meeting in 

i Artesia.
i 'Exact time and location in Ar- 
' fesia of the convention is to be set 
I later by the department executive 
I committee.
I Rufus E. Leo. .-\rtcsia, wa.s 
I named sergeant at arms among the 
I new officers, following the rule for 
1 that office to be held by a member 
j from the town in which the next 
j convention will assemble. I„ec is 
I a retiring member of the depart
ment executive committee.

A t present he is a patient in the 
veterans hospital in Duke City but 
came to the convention there on 

I a threc-day pass, 
i Woman Leader

For the first time in depart
mental history a woman is the 
chief officer of the organization. 
She is Mrs. Lillian Renshaw of 
E.spanola. Other officers arc: Gil
bert Archuleta, senior vicc-com- 
mandcr; William E. Stanley, junior 
vicc-commandcr; and a Reverend 
Coll, chaplain. A ll arc of .-Mbuquer- 
que.

Richard Civeroto. also of the 
Duke City, an attorney, was named 
judge advocate.

The executive committee is com
prised of: Karl Fisher, RosmtH. 
only member of the unit from this 
area; Marion Cline, Jr.. Albuquer
que; Agipito Torres, Silver City; 
and Oscar Kechum, Raton. ^

Kenneth R. Jones, .Artesia, was 
cho.scn as District 8 commander. 
The district consists of Eddy, Ixa, 
and Chaves counties.

Boniface R. Maile of Detroit, na
tional commander, headed the list 
of notables present

Mrs. Renshaw, the new depart
ment commander, has been an en
ergetic worker in the organization 
for j-ears. She helped form the 
Bcirn chapter. Both she and her 
husband are disabled veteran* of 
World War II. They have one child, 
five years old.
Du r u m  Baacee

Attendance at the convention 
was 140. There were 242 attending 

(CooUaued u  Page BU)

Residents of Artesia, Dexter. 
Hagerman. and Roswell will be 
given a chance to state their 
opinion on the proposed rate in
creases of Mountain States Tele
phone and Telegraph Compans in 
what is termed “complaint" hear 
ings here and in Rosjsell.

Fur Artesia. Dexter and Hager
man citizens, the hearing will be 
from 9 a m. to 4 30 p. m Saturday 
June 23. in the basement of .Ar
tesia city hall

At Roswell a hearing for Ros
well. Dexter and Hagerman resi
dents will be conducted from 0 a 
m to 4 30 p m. on Monday. June 
25

Oren C. Roberts. Artesia mayor, 
has emphasized a big turnout at 
the local session, inviting business 
and professional men and all other 
interested citizens to attend and 
stge.ssing that whether one was for 
or against the increase they should 
attend.

The city council will be present. 
Ingram B Pickett, state corpora
tion commissioner, will preside

Opposition to the increases have 
already been voiced by Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce. Their claim 
is that the quality of service does 
not merit an increase in rates

Roswell Chamber of Commerce 
is also on the negative tide That 
organization protests that Roswell 
does not have dial telephones as 
does Santa Fe and also that "such 
cities as Abilene and Tyler. Texas, 
and Enid. Okla., all larger than 
Roswell, have business and residen 
tial rates lower than the present 
Roswell rates and that Pans 
Texas. ha.s lower rates.”
Rate Schedule

If the hike is approved, here's 
what it will mean in Artesia;

Residence phone service general
ly will go up 50 cents a month A 
business phone now costing $7.25 
a month will go up to $10.25: two- 
party business line, $5.50 to $7.

Before the application for a 
higher rate was made the tele
phone company stated its case out
lining the rea.sons why it believed 
the incrca.sed income necessary.

On the local front arc such fac
tors 1̂  an incrca.se in stations in 
the last decade of 244 8 per cent; i 
number of employes up 240 per 
cent: and a recent pay hike of near
ly 10 per cent.

Local exchange now has five . 
Western Electric workers putting 
in an additional switchboard and a 
construction crew is on the job 
putting in cable all over town to 
bring up the quality of service 
One case of this would be the 
switching of a four-party line to 
straight. .

Underway is a big rebuilding, 
and remodeling project at the local 
plant

Itinerary
The complete schedule of hear

ings for the state corporation com
missioner, by date, place (outlying 
towns) from which users are ex
pected to come to the town where 

(Continued on Page 6)

MOOKIYN, N. r., DOGS are an ,rtor U.an any Broadway wlaa fuyw 
Law Miller, owner of these wriil tell vou. (International Soundwkat mt

Tempenitures in (li!\
As Special Days Hull Around

Pecos Lo\\ Imv 
Jousl Boosters 
In Citv Today

Plugging for their annual ro<“,--.
July 2-4. a score of Pecos. Texa.s 
businesmcn. a "strong " band, and 
some pretty girl .sincers. will visit 
.Artesia this forenoon 

The cavalcade, coming in a spe
cial bus. will be here at It) .55 a m 
according to a blue tipcwritten 
onion skin paper release received 
by The .Artc.sia .Advocate 

Original information wa.-. 9 .53 a 
m.

While frankly admittini: thrir 
goal is advertising the annual rodeo 
the Pecos contingent, with J V 
Davis, accountant and part-time 
announcer as cmccc. says that at 
the same time the group "will take . p
the opportunity to spread good will f l l | p p a s / l  l| s p  
over a territorj that extends from * * '■  ■
San .Angelo to El Paso, from .\1 

(Continued on Page 6:

A: ii: had out on Old Sal
or Sol had one on

t.>̂ 'm i'f, ,ar is -till in doubt as 
to whe'h.-r r,uni“ ;-- June 17. which 
incident: il\ w Father's Dajr, has 
(-••n the tn't:- day of the year to 
date in .ArtcMa

I'nofticially the reading was 104 
de ;ree- The ..ifirial report for 
V Ma;. .10. b> coincidence
mother -,p«-fial day. with the high 
(or that month of 103. Coolest was 
37 on -Alay 7

Spec; il day -i-em to bring out 
more rt-t■>rd̂  Thus on June 14. 
Flay D;‘y the thermometer hit par 
for 100

I’ri-cipitation for .Mav waa only 
::“- inehe-. (or the year to date 
1 67.

And Ml Aril --la wa.-. 
thirsty Sunday a,- the 
shown above

just as 
caoines

$ 10(H) IJeuard

Artesia Club 
Will Observe

Missinjr Phime
PARENTS OF D.U t.HTEK

.Marta June, a daughter, was 
born Sunday to -Mr. arid Mrs. Mar 
vin Martin in .Artesia General 
Hospital, weighing five pounds one 
ounce.

PARENTS OF .SON

Kin'anis H eek
j Artesia Kiwanians arc planning | 
to observe Kiwanis week with a ' 

I luncheon meeting at'the Club Cafe , 
■ Thursday. June 21. with charter 
! member Paul Dillard in charge of 
j the program. The purpose of the 
I program is to give a better undcr- 
I standing of the overall purpose 
I and potentialities of Kiwanis clubs 
everywhere and to tic in with the 
activities at the 36th annual con
vention of Kiwanis International 
at St. Loui.s now in progress.

The program is to consist of 
singing the Kiwanis song. "Onward 
Kiwanis", a reading of excerpts 
from the speech given by Don Mur
dock, president of Kiwanis Inter
national, at the national conven
tion, a short talk by Paul Dillard, 
chairman of the committee on K i
wanis Education on the aims, 
ideals and purposes of Kiwanis. 
followed by the reciting of the 
pledge of redcdication.

Thursday's program will be the 
only local observance of Kiwanis 
week as no one is planning to at
tend the National Convention at 
SI Louis.
History of St. Louis

Kiwanis International Conven
tion promises to be one of the larg
est ever and is slated to come o ff • 
June 17-21 Ten thousand people , 
are expected to attend. |

Eight speakers have been en- ' 
gaged for the week and there is to 
be a revue of the colorful history 
of the city of St. Louis.

.Among the speakers slated for 
the five-day gatherings are the Rev. 
Terence J. E'inley, pastor of St.

(CoaOaaaR m  Pkft Six)

Mr. and Mrs R I . Denton arc 
the parents of a son. Johnny Ray. 
born Thursday of last week in .Ar
tesia General Hospital, weighing 
eight pounds IIW  ounces.

■A reward of $1,000 ha.s been o f
fered by t'arl A'ogt. Houston, presi
dent of Shaffer Tool ‘ lunpany. for 
the findine of the Stinson plane 
that wa> airborne out of Ruidoao 
fur .Artesia a fortnight ago.

Army plane.- have flown 700 
hours huntiiii for the missing craft 
but have not found a trace

The plane, piloted by Jamas 
Rowe took off from Ruidoso in bad 
weather on a .Monday morning. 
Flyins. condilior- were so difficult 

(Continued on page 6)

H O U S TO N  CHEERS FOR MacARTHUR

A SNOWBt OF PAPM along thronged avenue walcomca Um  pai 
Oen. Douglaa MacArthur in Houston, Tex. The genrral'a car 

d. with Rial ia Glean MoCarUiy. (Intarmotonat 8<
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f i t  A i f t fU  AOfOCAft, AJtntU. Ntw o n o o
T «H ia y , Jm c  U, i t t l

CHURCHILL IS HOST TO  ‘FIRST DAUGHTER* OF U. S.

lETY
irtenia UAR  
AlletuI Hasireli 
t ait Hreakfast

SiH'ial i'atendar

MffJiljrr ol Mill) I h^plvt
i«f tkr L>kuit '̂*'>'- ul AiiHuMiin 
Hrvulutivn .t KUg !>«>
krviikiMt. ThurMl4> Juiur M in 
Ku»»fU  •> gu**»l> ul (hr Ho>t*rll 
D A K  ch«ptrr Thf brv«lifii>i 
Im UI •! th* Ku»i*rll tMiiitrv <'lub

Mrv KrvO Srlwjn rv^vnl ul the 
Hu*»rll D a m  prvMtlfii Shr iiilru 
liurvd Mr< K L i ulllii* rr^rlil ul 
IIm»  M«o  liriKdo < h«ptrr ami M' - 
llaiMlti Krr'rfi) ul \rtrsn  whu i> 
tiair tr»Mur«rr Mi C'ullini in 
U lA  inlrmlui'a'd thr II llll■mlJt■r> 
frum \rtr«ia »hu atlrmlrd

M l' Clarrmr llinkrl iil Kinvivll 
\lMlt IU k -haitman k*'*' ■ brauli 
till Inbuir to the I'nitinl Vali-
ru .

Mrs B B \Ailsun aiuJ Vlr> Krr«l 
Srlaua Kavr rrporti ul tllr D \ K 
( ’Mtrtnrnlal ' untiM' '  ahith lh»> 
alliriMlnl at VA aabinalun. I> - in 
April

Thuar altt-mling (rum Artrua 
werr Miti<-« K 1. * illint HaruM 
Ki-'wy Bull '•‘ai T I. An h«-r 
K J William* Hu«h kulily D W 
'wiinvbarrg Va.; Francu Juhn 
- iM'hran vVril Waldrup and Turn 
iHinnally awuibrM and Mr* W 
K JarrrII ul ' bitdir T»ta> 
muUMpr of Wr» W'aldrrp a gurat

ruroday, June 10
Alpha l.anibda I'haptiT ul Beta 

Sigina i'hi (jinily parly aiih luv 
«-ri*il dikh 'Upprr at thr humr ul 
Ml k Daw- Uutiuu.
Hrdorailay, Juiw t#

Kungi-iiiai kaiJ 'Suu iiirriing at 
tha honir ul Mra W J C'luiur) II 
p m
fliurkday, Juar t l

Jordan ■ in.l*' ol thr Kirat Mrthu 
dial ' huith all day mroting with 
tuvvnrddikh diiiiiar at noun, al 'o ’* 
humr ul Mrk Krrd Brainard.

i'uttun»uud I'unimuiiily I'lub 
mrrting at thr humr ul Mr* Arth 
llurtun, 2 p m

Bukinraa and Prulriaional W’um 
rn k riub punK aith tiirl Siout 
Truup 12 ai guTkt* at thr humr 
o| Dt Kathryn Hrhnkr b 2U p in

rlvod Sunday to *Uit lit lb# hum# | SImma haa b##n appoinlad to r# 
ul hrr aun. Jatli C ro» and Mrt | pigt* Ziminrrman in Waahmgton. 
Crow Ht and Mra Jack Crow’a y  ^  „  ebi#l uf Ih# in/ormaliun 
daughter, Jani#, who had ha«n , buroou of aoll runaorvallun Thr 
•ling h#r graiidmuthrf ••'tiifned, |̂|| muy# to Waahinglon,
iMMiir Sunday. . 0 C , u  auun ai auitablr living

Mr and Mfa Paul Framia and. lucatrd
childron. l.#all#. Ann and | W  and Mfv Ff#d • '“ >
Irft Sunday Ihuriiing lot w#l»h ^„yqhirr, la-ann of l.ung Braih 
l.a , whrrr Mrt Fram ia and I"# |  ̂ jyn r lU, with
ihlldrrn will tprlid thr »urtiHiar! VA K Firming,
yyilh hrr mother, Mt» J P Camp Thay Ibrn w*nl to CaiUbad to 
l>rll l*^am U will go lo Harlingen, j pur'a parnila, Mr and Mra 
Traaa, lo work al the lotton I’um | y, y.
prraa during cotton kravon y  ^  u ». fr K Kl#iiiing of

Mra W H Jarrell of ‘  1 p,n„„ ,prnl Monday and Tiieaday I
Trkaa la her* vuiting hrr dai^h . .  ̂ Arleua altniding
irr. Mr. Cmll Waldtrp and M i.,* "  “

buquerque, came home on y, 
evening to he with Ih* gueati 
Ludwig and Johnnir and 
Willianui are a niece and neph 
uf Mr llealhman •

Mr and Mr* K N Huiaeli 
kon. iTiariek, left .Sunday on .  i 
yaiation trip lo Trinpir Tria 

Mr and Mra Ward Kiii.balil 
Uriiyrr arrived Friday ul lad 
to vikll Mr* Kimball * .ulrr 
bob W’llliani* and Mr Wiiha 
I Iwy will viail hrre live dayi 
then go to San Fraiuikcu tu at:] 
the national educatiun a.iuM i

to buiinraa and

f -K
viailing tbrir , Tree*., bukhea, and lab c-| 

Waldrep daurhlrr in law Mr. W K Firm that ob.lruct vuiun i rc j
Kelative* from «>ut ‘>1 town her# traffu- hazard often Ihrar ob-

la*l weak for the funeral ul J W_. | Community Singef* 1 Hone, make it inipok.iuie lui
Shildneck were Mi and Mr. I^lph guJiday. June 10. al the low er. iraveling mi the highway .
Wilde of Bethany, Okie and . j  ihr Sacramento farm yrhiclea about to enti-r

1 —< yA'ilde ol Oil ”  rwk**~uand Mr*
City H a ip h ^ il a i « : r 7 . V ; r u r h  «S ; , - “ ,';:,‘X ' ’i r r g e  Akina and

road

, er* ul Mr* Shildneck
Mra Cliff l.ongbolh*m entered 

1 Uie Suulhwealern General Moapilal

Kpinvapal iiuihl 
I aits ii»iHaateil

f-T-rr-

SiM'ia! H 0'lfi liy
7 Iff# lleta Him  liters

Member* ol the Alpha Alpha 
,ynd Xi Iota ' hapt> r uf Beta Sig 
rna Fhi hed a u, lal party Thur* 
day evening ul laat weak at the 
hume of Mr* l.luyd Durand

Bridge and . .ina>ta were played 
during the r\rning aC-- bilii:' at)# 
bingo prize, wi : awarded Mr* 
Aaron t unning* ■ and Mr Dor

Mr* Charle* K Currier pre.i 
dent ul the St I'aul - Fpikcopal 
Iiuild at a meeting Thur*day after 
noon ul takt week a( the home id 
Mr Jim l.uud, appointed her rum  ̂
roitte*. fur next year and outlined, 
the program

Frugram Mr. I.illiam Bo-ler
Mr. A J lAMee and Mr. (>orge / { f r f / f f / f f \  1*01 t l V
Ferrinian  ̂  ̂ *!■* • .

Finance M-̂ ' Herbert Aid Mr (a f| 'f '/ |  / i r i l l  S i  H IS  
Jim l.uiid and altar Mra. A l e m t • •
Wood. Mr* ■ urrier and Mr* hurl ( f f  Ig y/ f/ f t f 0 l t 0 ‘S 
Sear*

The prugram committer m plan 
ning a - --ur ur ul Mudy lor the :om 
ing year

Mr. t urrier wav prrMrnled a with a hirthilay parly Thurvday of 
gilt for her new home !»*• on the u-cund atiniver

Thu wa* the U .t meeting lor Ihr Mry 
kummrr and the next meeting will v I. i,at>'s grandfather wax the 
be Thurkday. Sept 12 uliled twin prekent and wa* award

ThoM- prekenl were Mme. Hurl rd a prize and W innie Mrl aw the 
-*ea!' John Hunyan. Hi rtiert Aid, youiigekt twin wa« awanled a 
William J Wright. CharUr* F < ur prize

H0‘aai0»a Il0*lti 
Itv Fiv0‘ Si stern

Mr*

children. Joan and Gary returned A pocket .ize precision u, i 
me -soumweiiecii cjeiieiai ..u.e>—  bom# Thur^lay of laat week from (ur delecting atoimc n
at Ft Paao Thuraday of Inal week | * vacation trip **' *1 f  “ on ha. been developed lot
to undergo mayor xurgory Ihl. i *  iwy purpoae, by the Nayy\ hi
morning <j c  Kinder lell ! of Ship, and the Naval K.
Izmgbalham over and relumed Mr and xr% c* v. j e-
hume Friday Monday alUrnoon Suaday morning on a two w e ^ »  . U bor.lory
ijingbotham and hix daughter, vacation trip to t a l i f ^ i a  T ^ y
Mra Jam*. Heald went to Kl Paao 1 were joined by Mr 
tu be with..Mra (.ungbothara ; er, L. t  Kinder and Mrt Kindei 

Gueata over the week end In th e , of Pawhuaka. O k l*, who arrived 
home uf Mr and Mr* Bert McCabe Saturday They will vuit the men * | 
were J W Garrett, Mr and Mr* , two broUier. in Uia Angelea. ^  ,
I.M Garrett and daughter. Mr* , Mr. G. C Kinder'a daughter Mr.
U^rb^ra H#rrym«n and Hr. and John at Munluiglon *****‘ ”̂ . •
Mr* r. E Tiptun and children, all Gu**u in the home of Mr and , 
uf Hubba. Mr and Mr. J E Me Mra Homer W Heathman are Mr |
Cabe of Hope and Mr and Mr*., and Mr* Ted I.udwig of New Lea <
Jeaa McCabe of Artesia. Mr GST* | ineton. Ohio, and Johnny and kiklie 
retl I* the father, fare Garrett i* ■ wTlIiam. of Oakland City, Ind On 
brother and Mra. Tipton, tMlcr o l . Friday the group went through Ih*
Mrt Bert McCabe • Cnrlahad Cavern. Mr Heathman.

Mrt W K Flemuig. Sr., laft laat j who la attending lummer achool at 
Mr and .Mri Cbafle* Pittman Saturday morning for Datta*., ihe Univenily of New Me*K-o. Al- 

returned Sunday from Ardmore, where she will join her huaband • - ~ ~  ~  '
Kvan* r returned Okla, where they enjoyed a two who ha* been vudimg there a week |

MAROAMT TIOMAM U *hown .*n lum heon vialt to Ih* country horn# o f  wrmaton Cburchm near U m ^n 
*h*rtjy after her arrival In togland From left V  8. AmbaiAador and Mr*. Walter t.lSonI, ChurchUl. 
Mra Mary Soaine*. ChurrhlU * .laughter. Miaa Truman. CTirlatophar Soan.*a f/HferaalionaJ Radxufkotot

\ 0 a r n  U r i e l  n

hex and Jufinny twin yon* ol Mr 
and Mr* Juhn Gale- were honored

home Satuiday evening from Flk week vacation He la a combination From Dallaa they will go to Ran m a v E YOC HEAKD abani '

City, Okl. where .be had gone to T *  ' * ‘* “k * '  ' 1 »**• ‘  ' ,. . .__ . . _________________ _ *  Telegraph < umpaoy and *he U p (,„  be gone two week* hKIFING MACMINK U  be ^
I U r  Ne 
aal 0^1 
Shew r r

attend a family reunion of the five 
xixtrr*

The yikter* are Mr* W A. Tack 
elt of Pasadena. Calif , Mr* M N 
Price of Fort Worth, Mr*. J. G 
Killr. Attica. Kan and Mr. Evans 
and they met al the home of Mrs 
A M 1‘attrrMin

a kienographer tor Continental Re o  ({arpar Simms of Albu
finery querque .pent Thuraday of U*l

Pvt We.ley Needham of Camp s ,re  viailing her »i*f*r, Mrt
Polk. l A . arrived home Sunday y piecing. Sr On Kriday Uia 
ryrning on a .even day leave to carUbad to vuit her par-
visit hu parenU. Mr and Mr* Wee y y p ji,.
ley Needham, Sr

Mrt Ralph Roger* left Monday

■••iidw ;. hrs and ~ld drink, were 
-rsed

Those prru-nl were Mine Aar->n 
I or.nie 'ham I>on3!i) Kaninm O K 
Gable Jr lAwiern* \A oi! 
Meredith June W \ Mete; Jr 
Jaik Fauiitler'.* iia-ry H <•lllrM>re 
Iaiui* * "Jii Hi=‘. hii'heiekon John 
' mon*. Jr an.; < ti p., :■ *

i.er Lillian Bigler and lirrtha Van 
A *ngarden

/ i f '/ f i  H 0 u a a i 0 i s

Hh0His0‘ t If fi0-0‘rs
.Vfr* Kobrrt '•ale wa. re eleeled

will remain fur a longer vi.it. who 
with Mrs Fvan*. u planning an
^ther trip

( 'o llfJ fP

T r i o  o f  N u r 'u -

u!h**r I
V iv e

r i a - . " m a t f s  (iu o H ts

rjftf-.-itr in  .Artp.-^ia

Gur.t. that arrived Friday of 
last week t*̂  ikit in the homes ol 
.Mr and Mr* John (•ate* and Mr ' 

^ n U l f r *  John Healtoii were M*- «  - 
W iBia ilolpkr ul D.i" Helen 
I'le lffer of MiKlIUie', Texas and 
Mal> ‘ ast**"r 'll Ire- Mmiie , Iowa 

The group ol w ",eii j-e  all 
ye.iistered nuius and are old 
friend* The lor* lelt on jt 
urda. aftt-rnoon for < aiiad. and 
after ihrio- week' will *elurn t:; 
their dutie-

On Saturday morning the gui yt. 
were entertailU'd with a - ulfei- at 
the home III Mrs Meallon with Mri 
G*|t|S* ae cohos'e'k

Those present were Mmes Bob 
MilUams Ward Kimimll. Bill Ma< 
e> Joe Nunn. Kaiph Mayes hath 
ryn flowney Ji>e lianiaiiii. Milton 
Parker. Tom Williams M gar A il 
tiam.on. Frne.l Thompson and 
Clyde Diingan

Musing picture, were made of 
the group a* they came to Ihe 
party and pictures taken at Ihe 
part> last year were -.hown. also 
showeil a lomeds fur the children 
, \ double twin birthdaik. rake 
U'loiateil with an American fl*S 

pre idem ol Beta ijaiiima t hapter 'entered the table and was served 
'll Kp.ilon Sigma Alpha tl a meet wilh ice cream

held Ai'dneMlay evening ol Those present were Oneita ami 
: it wif k at the home uf Mi Mleta Johnson Sonny and Nancy 
(•ale- Lamb Mrs J ranee* Hiniker and

ijiher oMirer* elected were Mr* Mrs Sell UookiT. Mr and .Mr* .M u ry  •If) •JuCfiDM
- arl sent' •' president Mn Ix^n KasmiMid lAinh and daughter 
iM'Mar recording keerrtary Mr* Sally Begin. Haye- and mother.
John Railderth. iorresponding m c - .Mn K H Hayes. Mr and Mr* Hub 
retary, Mn Kuy Hutbee. treasurer. > Mcf 'aw and children. Norliert. K »
Awe- audderth. social chairman, hertz and Ainnie. Mr* John W 
Mr* f  »lvin Whitworth, M-rgesnt- Collins and .Mr and Mm V L 
at arm.-. M;i lion Bartlcll, contact (•ate. Mr; John Meallon auil.led 
ihainiiaii joii'iuil girl, .Mr*. 1/Con .Mr* Gate.
• •laich .....

Plan* were alw  mad* regarding \] S tO Pm  H o s t fS S  
pleu.:*' :#T**fni»n> Thi-; plcciit** pm
. eremony will take plate June 2 « , T o  C h r is t ia n  l i o a n l  
tor the following pledi'e* Mr.

The knien all mad* ■ trip to ( „ ,  iW a g o , III., to vuit her
Galveston where they .pent a ,jj,ughler, Mr* Malchekki and Mr 
* ‘‘*‘*t Malche.ki She plan, to be gone

Mr. Tackett and Mr* Kille re six weeki.
turned home with Mr*. Evan, lor (>, Catherine Clarke of Albu 
a visit Mr* Tackett will return ,,uert|ue ii hoim- vuilliig her par 
to her home Friday and Mr. Kill* vir* J J Clarke, Sr

Pvt James Blue of Fort Bli.s 
i|>ent the week end at home with 
hi. parent*. Mr and Mr*. T) •’ 
Blue

A guest Sunday in the home of 
Mr and Mrs W T French, wa* 
Mr French'* mmi, Bert, of Roiwell 

Mrs F O Crow of Ibiswell ar-

NOTICE!
Moved -My Office to

no South Lea
KoMwell, N. -M.

I)K. H.^ZKL IJ N A R I)

d i

deeeestraied at Ue NeUaa 
.ipeflawe fanaal e^abig 
■ad Appllaarr Skew Friday 
aad Saturday, oa tbe earner 
*f 41b and Mala Gifts will 
be awarded' Be Ikere!

(JRKKTI.VJS A (ill
are brought In you friMj 

F riand ly  Neighbors 
A  ( I iv ic  A  Social UcHarj 

L eader* 
ihrougli

WKIXXLMH W .V K jI

On tht nccauon of:
Tha Uirih of a Haby 
Sixiaenth itirlluJayt 
I'iiigagciiicnl.Vnnouriceii 
f Iliaiigc ol rckidcncc 
Arrival* ol Nevvcoinur' 

City
Phone 971-J

(N »  t* t l ar aififanaaj

Bartl••>och. Mrs Ix-Mars Mn 
lett and Mr. Ahitworth

At the close of the meeting, lem 
•nade and iieikies were >eryed

The word diamond comi from 
the I,reek word ■ adamai. mean* 
ing unconquerable

When poet laureate of England 
in LIKW f,ei,(fre- (hauler got a 
roval grant of a yearly allowance 
of w I rie

( %HD f)»  I I I  W K s
A e  wish to ekprea. our iino-re 

thank.s lor the many aits uf kind 
ness arid lovely floral ullering. re 
(f,*ed  from our friend* and neigh 
turn during the illness and death 
of husband and lather Mrs J A 
■Shildneck and Son. A'ray.

The ekecutive board ol ( hrislian 
Women* f ellowship ini't Thurvlay 
morning ol latt week in the siKial 
hall of the f irst Christian f'hurch 
with .Mrs Clark Storm a. ho-S'* ;

Mrs Storm, pievident conducted 
a short busine-s meeting ,

CcHikie-. nuts and ififfee were 
served

Those preiu-nt were Mme* Brit 
ton Coll ( V Miller Nell C Al 
Ijert A W Boyce C Bert Smith. 
Fmery Carper C C Connor Ar 
thur a  Bell, and Karl Dar.l

(•ue.U that arrived Tuesd., uf 
last week to vi.it Mal> Jo J.cobs 
and Mr and Mr. Fred L .taeolw i 
were Jarw- Bunig Nancy Smith. 
Helen IliK-ker Virginia Hm ker of 
Tiqieka Kan and Ann Nuoner of 
Pants Park III

These girl* are rnllege ehumx uf 
Mary Jo all attending Park College 
at Park.ville Mo

On Friday Ihe group of girl* 
went lo f-l PaMj Juarez .md came 
haik by Whilv .Sands and cloud 
crofi On Saturday the .'oup went 
through the Carlsbad Casern.

On Sunday the g irl, aciompanied 
bv Mary Jo. lelt (or the Grand Can 
yon and will then go lo f.stex Park, 
Colo where the g ir l, an- employ 
ed a* camp counselors during the 
Slimmer

OUR F O R M A L  O P E N I N G

F I F T H  A N N I V E R S A R Y

A gi*rxl vines aid will produce a 
Ion of raisin, an ai-re in it. :iflh

4U Itc .year

C'api (an {,'rawlord Kddy. fS N . 
Navy footiNill player ul lU'Jli.'tU 
and a World War II 'iibmarine 
hero. ha. Iier-n ordeied to re|>ort 
in June lo the II S Naval Acad 
emy. AnnaiMili. Md a* Ihe Direc
tor of Athletic, and Head ol the 
Department uf Physical Training.

stitched cup hras with **the Lift that never lets
you down .. glorify your figure

’ ‘ PernTx - lift"* wylitrt hive the kniclt of hr* de- 

aigtiing dosvn tu 1 fine art In rhii wonderful 

brasoere, tJie Magic Inyetj gently lupprirt from 

below the uplift i. guaranteed to last tlic 

life of tlie garment no matter bow offer) 

you wash it cx how long you west 

It. Fur (be only Stifcbed Cup Ixa 

with "the Lift that never let. 

you down, ' be fitted in a 

“ Pcrma-blt ‘ Bra today.

hi",

Cotton _ 
Nylon .

2.95
•1.9.5

$5.95 to .$l2..'i0

Pert and perky K rhif wi.py little 

"Pcrriia lift Pktiiic. So tomfortabie, 

too, and No Bone. About If Stay*

Up Without Stay* the Magic Iiuet 

eliminaic* annoying bonea, yet x can't 

roll over, wrinkle or bmd. Get your* ifl 

tyui Co/Mt UepertmcM, today.

a iR i

QtialUv and (Kyle Catablaed 
witli Eeaaaiuble Prlrat.

and our

FRIDAY, 

JUNE 22

Friday Morning, 8 30, will open ot r̂ 

door, on our FIFTH ANNIVERSARY 

and tha (ermal ahowing uf uur new 

IcKation, 103 South Fourth. During the 

past five year*, lea have enjoyad tha 

patronage of the Artexii women and 

many of the mea Through the con

tinued patronage of our many friend* 

and cuatomen, we have grown theae 

five year, and we .inccrely appreciate 

the continued fricndllneta ol Arleaia 

and its turr^unding territory We hope 

to better aerva you in the future.

Un our anniver*fry, we will give tha 

children gifts and will have regiatration 

all day Friday (or gifu  to be awarded 

Saturday at 4 o'clock You do not have 

lo be preient Saturday to receive the 

gifU.

Drop in any time Friday to inapect our 

new location and the famoua linaa uf 

Lingerie^ Dreasaa, Children'* Wear and 

Coatumc Jewelry.

We arc open (or huaine** now!

G I F T S

for the 
CHILUKEN 

Friday
Dorothy Stogner

for Gift* 
Awarded 

SATURDAY 
4 P. M.

THE VOGUE
PIMJNE n s 103 SO UTH  FO U R TH  STREET

V f ear 0#

CeiiUiiM
L S t
Drillii

lakboek
I N t  
(Hilbt 

0 KelU 
ME N 
Tula! 
rotary 

Balco. I
SE SI
DnlBi 

J#0‘ * !
giau 
Total 
01 lien 

Biller 
SUU 
juial 

Sou then 
Corp.. 
NW 1 
TD 2* 

A h W( 
317 3< 
Tulal 
tl. 2M

Tate* I
•  11)31 
Drill)! 

Dean AI 
SAI 3 
TuUl 

loffalo 
SW 3 
Count 
Drill I! 

G Kelk 
SL N 
ToUl 
I ■ Jen 

8 D 
NE S 
Tutal 
.'•anil 

Belch 
NE S 
JoUl 
5T5, t 

led Lai 
21 17- 
ToUi 
-.rder 

Jones 4 
NE 1 
Total 
rrpaii 

r L E 
3JI7- 
Orilli 

Douglai 
SW I 
I utal 

Owen I 
4A17 
ToUl 
ordei 

! iimma 
N'E 1 
Drill! 

John E 
SW 1 
ToUl 
urdci 

BiiiUe]
iSec. 1-: 

Dnili 
I Carper 

SE y 
ToUl 

i>'-n*ra 
.No 
I72S 
Tout 
repai 

Biyd P 
Cont 
29. 
Drill 

I'lbert

s
j'/-
X

r

Vf-
X

r
z
\l
It
\S-
.'A
'Z



■ It,

r- Ml
Ku»«u
■Mi tA 

md nvph 
•

Hu»Mfl|
•y on a 
'••• Tt*iJ 

Kiitibalg 
ul Utt 
I (Utrr 
r Willw 
Vf ila>t 
»<o to atij
\ iir MM I

M-r|

J«M It, M l V O  ABTMu AirrocATi. ASTitiA. MKw tmnoo

I

k r ; i i
ou ir<>f̂  
hh«>r«
V̂  cHufl

\ (  I (

»uncr!
54.C

A

OrilHng Heport ^Canpy Ire Cream
BuHuieMM Sold to 
)l’inron»in Xlouple

^ iUwbUI Oil Oo , W t  Tburman 
1, S t NE l l  lM t.
Drillinf •! 10,$43

iM$$ock liBchlM Cw, Cork»rhan
I ,sc N t  >Ai$ ae
Drillinl St l lo l

g K«ll«y Moot, tU l*  Dunigaa I,
S I  N t  lt-lt-20
TuUl (Upth 2tt43 Waiting on 
rotary

Maico, lUalar A Yataa, SUta 114, 
SE SC 2A1A27
Orilling at 4203

j«o «( A Watkini, Conlinanial- 
Stata t. SW NF. 3 19 2S 
Total dapth .340, shut down for 
Mdari

Killar Broa, Jonat A Watkina- 
StaU 1. 8F. NW Alft-2ii 
Total liapih 27S6 bwaU>ing. 

(uutham California Pairoltum 
Corp., Vallay* l^nd C». 1, SF. 
SW 7-24 20
TI) 2773 Ttatin f •

A h Wo«U«y, Mtintyra 7, NF, NW 
317 30
Total d«pth 3130. plugged back 
tc 2M3. preparing to nhool 

TaM Broa, Perkina 1, SW SK 
$1930
[irdling at 331$

Dean White OH Co., Berry 23. NE 
SW 24 17-27
Total depth 730. teating 

lullalo OH Co, Batah 12 B, NW 
SW 22 17 32. deep teat in Lea 
County
Urillmg at 7177.

G Kelley Stout. Uunigan State 2. 
SL NW 14 1W20.
Total depth 1340. shut down for 
01 Jera.

I  U Collier, Collier Stale 2 N, 
SF. SE 12 17 27.
Total depth 344. temporarily 
'.andoned

$>irh A Yates. Welch el al 1, 
NE SW V2I 27
lutal depth 300. plugged back to 
373. testing

led U k e  OH Co., SUte IS. SW SC 
2117 28
Total depth 733. shut down for 
i,rdera

Jones A Watkiiu. Samwell 1, NW 
SC IMW29
Total depth 4243. shut down for 
repair

C 1. East et al. SUte 2. NW HE 
3SI720
Drilling al 3022

Douglaa Holluma et al, McCall 1, 
SW SW 24102$
Total depth 9$0, waiting on pipe 

Owen Haynes. Harbolt 2. SW SW 
M-17-87.
ToUl depth 423, shut down for 
orders

Simma A Reeae OH Co., Fedell 3, 
N'E NE 33 l$2$
Drilling at 10.

John E Kitaema. Johnson 1. NW 
SW 3017 23.
ToUl depth 1204. abut down for 
'>rden.

EiiikleyCurry No. 1 Murry SE NW 
Sec 121S27E 

Drilling at 174.
Carper Drilling Co., No. 1 Federala 

SE NE 23-1031.
ToUl depth 737. fishing.

General American Oil Co of Texas 
.No 3» Keely “C”  NW NF, 20 
1720. '
ToUl depth 870. shut down for 
repair.

0iyd-Plemunt Drilling Co , No 3, 
Continental State SW NW 27 17 
29
Drilling at 2280

kobert E McKee No 1 McKee

Mr and Mrs Perry C Casey, 
SIX year residents of Arteaia and 
owners of Casey's Ice Cream. 307 
South kirst. have sold their busi 
ness to Mr and Mrs Malcolm 
hentiier, formerly of Milwaukee 
Wu ,

Mr. and Mrs Casey came to Ar 
tesia SIX yearn ago when they went 
into partnership with J. A Fairey.i 
who they later bought out. renain 
iiig the bukinets, “Casey's Ice 
Cream "  The couple say they are 
now going to Uke a long deserved 
vacation

Mr snii Mrs Hentner have set up 
housekeeping at 110 West Missouri 
with their three children Ronnie,, 
8, Marlowe Jean 3 and Richard, 
21 months Mrs Henlrier's mother, 
Mrs Mable DeVuH. u also here 
Irom Wisconsin.

Mr hentner has had about 13 
years experience in the ice cream 
business He and Mrs Hentner vis 
ited Artesu in 1942 and since then . 
it has been their ambition to re-: 
turn here to open an kc cream 
shop j

The opening date is Thursday,! 
June 2i, after being closed since' 
Mimday fur tedecoraling It will 
be known as The Artesla Sweet 
Shop.

UN  TANK PUSHES THROUGH WAR-RAZEO VILLAGE

A UN TANK paces advance of UN fofcas through a cumplrtely devaatatwi 
Ehuto by International News Ptiotoa stall photographer Dave Cicero.

village near the front In Korea 
(tnttrnatUinal hoaiwipX'doy

I The Navy's first “ submersible' 
I torpedo boat'' the L'SS Holland, 
was accepted on April I I ,  IWSi I 
Fifty one years later the U S > 
Fleet boast* 78 submarines on ac ' 
five service and 120 in reserve

KUte NE NW 22029 !
Drilling at 325 j

I,eonard Oil Co No. 1 SUte S W ' 
NE 21 17-29 
Drilling at 1835

Sinclair OH A Uas C o , .No 7 Keel 
• B "N E N W  8 17 31 
Drilling at 1293

Sinclair Oil A Uas Co., No 8 Keel 
B "  SW N t  8 17 31 
Drilling at 1310.

Harvey E Yates No 8 Page A 
Yates, SE SE 8 20 27.
Drilling at 442
C K Cieiser No. Y Lhinohue SE' 

SW 1 17-27 
Drilling at 303.
Malco Kesler Yates No. 113 

State SW SE 1018 28 
Drilling at 370

' American hepublK sf Corp., No 3,
I Yates SUte 33 17 28 

Drilling at 223 
' New l.oraliofls

(ieo h Hurlrson No 1-A, Saun-' 
ders NE SW 13 17 27 

Owen Haynes No 4. Harliolt SE 
SE 26 17 27 I

A H Hover No 10 Hastie NW 
SW 1017 28

Sinclair OH A Gaa Co. No. 4 
Parks “ H“ y .  SE 1017 30 

Sinclair ^ 1  A Gas Co., .No 9, 
Keel NE SE 01731.

«  R ftplk. Jr . No 1 Alacotl NE 
NE 31 1829

Olen Featherstone No 4 State SE 
SW 18 1928

Eatelle H Yates No. 2 l,ane SW 
NF, 1019 30

S P Yates .No 1 Commerce 
Trust Co.. NE SW 72027 

ContinenUI OH Co., n W. Bass 
SE SE 022 31.
< omptetluns 

None

4uto healer 
Offers '"Mvlun 
heal io Ciistotners

Cole Motor Company will give a 
melon" party lor lU customers 

every Saturday al 5 30 beginning 
the last Saturday of thu month and 
continuing until Chrutmas Owners 
of car bearing certain license num 
hers or members of their families 
will be given a slice of “ melon ' 
If no member of the family hold 
ing a certain number u present, 
his slice will be added to those left 
over. Any "melon" left over by 
Christmas Eve will be given away

This party is being sUged to en 
courage car ownere to put their 
cars in condition for the vacation 
driving ahead and to stimulate 
business during this slack season, 
arcordiug to G. Taylor Cole

The Marine Corps has opened its 
ranks to enlisted reservutv on a<' 
tive duty who may become regu 
lars without luv* of rank or prere ' 
dence

Go to Church

N e i f f o  I a ' b k u p  1
T o  H o ld  H itn q u e t  
T u e s d a y ,  .July .‘J

Installation bsn<iuei of the new 
ly elected officers of Arievig^ Negro 
Civic l.eague will lie hied at 7 3(1 
p m Tuesday, July 3. in Masonic 
Temple it was announced today 
by Kuby Young, following a meet- 
ing of the league board of direc
tors

Tickets Can be purchased from | 
John larstei at Gu) (.'hevrulet Paul | 
Kaglin at Artesia l.,aundry. Elder 
Kille Johnson Csrper building, or 
Kev J H Horton. Bethel Baptist 
pastor -

U n d e  S a r a  S a y s

-JJL

Rcroember—ye* caa carry aa 
aafely with this axiam—''Thr F. 9. 
Ilefeaae Bands yaa bay Tar yaar 
eaaatry's defease alsa gtve yaa aer- 
saaal Baanrial ladegeadeare" That 
wUl pravide maaey la bay a boase. 
ar edacate yaar children, ar sapport 
yaa when yaa rellra. Yaa caa 
gamble aa Ihia—If yaa doa’t save 
regala riy, yon dan'l save al all. Ka, 
ga ta yaur rampany’s pay afflre, 
NOW, and sign ap far a regular 
llefense Band purrhase pragram 
Ihroagb the Payrsll Savings Plan.

II I. ifesewr Oeee,fi"wa

SERVICK  SK K VK ’K S K R V irK  SER VIC E  SER VICE  SER VIC E  SKKVK E SERVIC E

evj CHRY.SLKR
A M ) P LY M O IT II

M O T O R S
Now in SlcM'k

For Immediate Installation
ON EASY BUDGET TERMS

d o n 't  le t  m  T R a m M £
DISAPPOINT YOUR FAMILY AND STICK YOU WITH 
A BURDEN. OF “EMERGENCY” REPAIR BILLS ^
P U tY O llR  CAR UP IN FIRST CLASS MKCHANICAL C O N D IT IO N -  
Rven Including, If You Wish, a Complete, Brand New Motor!

I*
I,

BUDCFT THK ENTIRK BILL IN CONVENIENT, EASY PAYMENTS

cox MOTOR COMPANY
303 SOUTH  FIRST S t r e e t PH O N E  841

B E T O R s i i v i C E  BETTER  SER V IC E  BETTER SER VIC E  BETTER  SERVICE

v ;

SAVE A LIFE!
^  8$ 91^*^

TOI ’I.I. HI. M KPKISFO’ 
Lt what you see at the Nel 
vua .Lpphaate formal open 
ing and Lpplianre show, 
Irlday and Saturday al their 
new loralion. romer of 4(h 
and Mam. (•ifU will be 
awarded!

ENJOY /fi /
■I

n

•  P o w d e r  P u f f

P K I . N T K I )  M I ’ S U N '  

C r is p ,  C o o l

•  .X m er iU 'X  F a l i r i f .  

F in e  C o m lje d  W o v e n  

K it fu r e s

•  l i o ld  P r in t  

S K K R S r C K E K  

M r iK h t C o lo r s

•  P r in t e d  K a ) o n  

R K M I t K l U :

F lo r a ls ,  tJ e o fn e t r ic s

•  P r in t e d  R a y o n  

F R K .N t  H  C R K P K  

W a s h a b le .  C o lo r f a s t

•  l )a n  R i v e r ’ s 

I C Y  D O T  .S W IS S  

S h e e r ,  C o o l

•  D a n  R i v e r ’ s 

T I S S I ’ K  f i l . N f i l l  AM  

R e f r e s h in a

•  Im a ifU  
D R O .X N D V  
P e r m a n e n t  F’ in ish

/

/■

III VIMH 4K1PKS 

Mih

sIViei.K ITV 

eVTTFKNv

.S I M M E R k .  

F A B R I C ! ?

You'll Find
\

V a l u e s  to  ’ *

$1.49
FOR O.NI.N

67c yd.
•  V e r s a t i l e

R I T C H K R  I . I .N 'K N  

F^levt-n C o lo r s

•  Ik iv e lv

vx .x f k l f : p i d c k

\\ h it e  a n d  ( o lu r s

•  P la id

S P O R T . 's  D K M M  

C o lo r f a s t

%
•  P r in t e d  

R R O .X D C L O T H  

( o«>l, XX a s h a h le

V iR iu t s
XI,L FABRICS WASH XBI.F:

.M x.Nv a r f : SA N FO R IZFD

F’or Sale—OF’FTCK S l'P P L lF ’S— .Xrtesia Xdvmate

ln’GO'7 FROM 0 TO 60 
IN 33 StCONUSI

Ottip Ford, in the low-prtre fudd. ofTt-r* 
ytni a choke of V-8 or .Six engioan' And 
Fttrd alone in ita 6<-ld. offera ihrrr great 
trannmi-wionn; Kordomalic Drive,* Over 
drive,* and Conventional Drive.

/J

In Ride! f
THt ONIY CAR WITH AUTOAAATIC RID€ CONTROLI

Cam conting many hundreda more, can’t lient Kord'a 
amootb, level joonce-free ride New AuU/fnutu: Hid* 
Contrrj/ in the aecret! It ’a a learn of new ride featurea 
that automatiraUy and continuuualy adjusta Kord'a 
nde Ul each and every changing road comlition'

In S ^ n g s!
WtTM FOtO ALTTOMATiC 

MXEAGC maKERI

Only P'ord. in ita field, offer* you thia 
power boiMting. furl-aaving feature It 
matchra timing to fuel charge* to nqweean 
ofi tike “ go" from every tankful of gaa you 
buy . . . given high cumpraaniun up 
Wiitb regular fuel'

In Room!
YES, ROOMIER than  ALL OTHERS IN fTS FiftOI

Only Ford in ail the low price field ofTera y<JO a full 
five feet of hip room. Ford't trunk . . . with over 
24 cubic feet o f volume . . .  in at leant one aoUcoar 
bigger than that of any oUier low-prwwd car.

Looks!
WIDEST SELECTION OF MOOClS . .. 
WIDEST CHOICE OF COtOR. UPHOLSTERY 

0  AND TRIM COMblNATiONS IN ITS NELDI

With aixteen different modeln. Ford offer* the greatent 
choice in the low-price field. And I.uxury I»unge 
Interiors are "Color-Keyed’ ' to exterior fimshea.

In Handling!
WITH THE MOST 8RAKES, THE LIGHTEST STEERffGI

Ford offer* you the greategt 
gram brake lining area of 411 
low-priced cars plus eany- 
handling Ontramatic ateafingt

COME IN AND " T I f T  P R I V I "  IT TODAY!

ABTESIA AUTO COMPANY
302 W e s t  A fs in



ABfMU AOTOGAn. ABTMU. NBW M M OO THMtejr, J«M It, itsi

A Ult-loni “ b«at the ole nun" 
rivalry U responsible for Bobby 

being the fine athlete that 
th« youngster it today.

"When he wasn’t hnee high to a 
pup," Father Hop says. "Bobby 
started trying to out do the old 
man.”

The strapping 17l)-pounder has 
been quite successful at it to date 
and It's been a mrsii jub because 
Hop Lee was quite an athlete both 
in high school and in college.

"My last better than Bobby’ 
mark went by the window,' smiles 
Hop. at the state track meet in 
.\lbuquerque in late May.

"1 had run the 100 a couple of 
times in 10 flat and my best time 
in the 220 was 22 4 Bobby set 
naw state records in both those 
events, running the century in 
UPS and the 220 in 21 6

"By then. 1 had reconciled my- 
.salf that he was faster than 1 ever 
was but danged if 1 thought he d 
out jump me. too. .My top broad 
jump was 21’ feet, 4 inches and the 
kid bounds out there 21 feet, 8S 
inches.
Beak !■ Football

"Right then and there 1 decided 
the kid was a better track man 
than his Pappy. But I'm still one 
up OB him," chuckles Hop "I scor
ed me a few touchdowns in col 
lege. He’s still got to take the ole 
nun there."

Hop was quite a fullback for the 
late Colonel Brown's .New Mexico 
.Military Insstitute clubs, back 
around IBIS “We ran off the "old 
T " formation before it was out
moded. and we went pretty good, ’ 
reminisces Hop.

The Alamogordo Comet has chos
en the University of New Mexico 
to saok his college education and 
incidentally try to finish the "old 
man”  off for keeps.

And Pappy Lee says— confiden
tially— that he’ll be the happiest 
guy in the world to see that last 
one go by the boards Conflden 
tially^oo will the University of 
New Mexico and all Lobo football 
followers.

Everybody’s expecting the ‘kid 
to make the grade too He's a 
mighty tough customer to handle 
once he sights pay dirt And he s 
still after hu Pappy.

EIliott*Steiner Broiics 
Make Veterans Rodeo Roush

Driller Dugout 
Chatter

CAREER SHORT BUT GOOD • By Akm Movm

By JACK
(iood afternoon, Sports Fsns. 

I Well, our boys lost another close 
I one Sunday night to San Angelo,

"Blue Jay” — he nie« high and hr hellers loud! This blur roan star 
• f the "W ild B ill" EllintI Tommy Slrinrr nidru saddle bronc string, 
is a spectacular bronc. and one that very few championk have been 
able to qualify on. "Blur Jay" is one of the saddle bronrs that will 
thrill you al the Ih ited \ rtrrans rodeo on Sept. 13-15. when a fam
ous movie star and a well known rodeo producer will direct the big- 
ge»t and best rodeo this community has r\rr seen.

“ Blue Jay" comes from rough country, and his disposition is as 
rocky as any part of the Wyoming badlands where hr spent the 
first few years of his life. This 1300 p4tund bundir of dynamite was 
the result of bad IrralmenI as a colt, and he’s built up enough re
sentment against the human race since then to betomr one of the 
worst actors in the rodeo game today. Cowboys who draw this horse 
knew they have to gel with him the second hr leaves thr chute; 
otherwise they rant possibly weathrr thr barrage of fast and snaky 
gyrations he goes through as hr comes bellowing into thr arena!

State Junior Rodeo (Jassk* Set*
For June 22-21 in Santa Rosa

Drillors Sifsn 
CnU'fipr, Fieldpr

T 'v*  Artesia Driller players are 
liatod on the latest list of player 
tranaactions in the Longhorn Base
ball League

Bill* McDaniel, outfielder, ha.s 
been obtained by option from El 
Paso as of .May 31. and Charles T. 
^imwn. catcher signed June B as 
a free agent.'

Don Rieketson, asatgned outright

I Your.g men of New Mexico who 
will qualify for the national high 
school rodeo will be seen in the 
New Mexico Future Farmers of 
America and High School Rodeo in 
Santa Roaa. June 22 24

Winners will go to the national 
finals in Sulphur. La . in .August 

The all-around cowboy of 1H49. 
Charles Good of Elida, now a third 
year man and a top cowhand, will

[to Pampa of West Texas-New 
j Mexico LAague. June 5.

Released outright have been Ray 
Raison, and Elton Clav Portwood. 
both Mav 31

be .seen in action at Santa Rosa 
along with Don Epps. Estancia. 
1!449 runner-up and another third 
year man. and Robert Johnson, 
Santa Ko.sa 19Su winner, and Wen
dell Best. Floyd. 19.M) runner-up

C T. Grable. Lovington High 
School agriculture instructor, will 
make the keynote speech marking 
the opening of the juvenile cowboy 
tournament

Starting with 57 entries in 194B 
repre.senting 15 communities tbe 
rodeo has grown until there are 
now 22 communities with 65 entries 
for the 1951 contest

3-2. The last three games have been 
by one-run margins, good ball 
games but the breaks were against 

'us.
I Those breaks have a habit of 'be
coming evened up and I ’ll bet the 
boys will still come home yvith a 

’ fifty-fifty percentage on this road 
trip.

Lorona pitched a nice ball game 
last night before a big crowd-^San 
Angelo remembered his last ap 
pearance there when he subdued 
them with a 6-0 no hitter and really 
came out to see him

Our buys will be back home this 
Thursday, June 21, when they play 
Odessa That is a special night for 
the fans of Hagerman Lake Arthur 
dwtrict, you folks up there be sure 
to patronize the following mer
chants and receive a free baseball 
pass to the ball game.

The merchants sponsoring Hag- 
erman-Lake Arthur night are Ar- 
lesia Pharmacy, Artesia Advocate, 
.\rtesia Laundry, Guy Chevrolet. 
Irby Drug. Sprouse-Rcitz, William.s 
Furniture, .Mann Drug, Palace 
Drug, Star Grocery, Artesia Floral, 
Sanders Office Supply, Keys Men’s 
Wear, C R Anthony 
June 23 .Second Special

Arwther special night is June 23, 
this coming Saturday when our 
boys meet San Angelo. ’This ia for 
Malyamar, Loco Hills and all you 
oil field folks Be sure to patronizc 
these merchants to secure your 
pass to tbe ball game.

Irby Drug. Food Mart, Style 
Shop, Virtue’s, Evans Hardware, 
C.'R. .Anthony, White’s Auto Store, 
Clem A Clem, Keys Men’s Wear, 
Artesia Shoe Store. Hopkins Fire
stone and .Artesia Electric. Be 
sure to ask for your ticket and do 
not miss the game.

On June 27 will be Cottonwood. 
Lakewood, Atoka and all fanners 
and ranchers night. You folks may 
got your free tickets from Brainard- 
Corbin Hardware, Thompson- 
Price, .Montgomery Jewelry, 
Gambles, Toggery Shop. Evans 
Hardware. Artesia Shoe Store. C. 
R. Anthony, Clem It Clem, Rich
ards Electric, Keys Men's Wear 
and Nelson Appliance.

On July 5 will be Hope, Pinon. 
Mayhill. Weed and Duncan night. 
A’ou folks up in that area can se
cure your free ticket from these 
merchants;

Irby Drug. J. C. Penney, Honey’s 
Donut Shop. Russell Auto Supply, 
Artesia Shoe Store, Midwest Auto 
Supply, Guy Cleaning Company. 
Karl's Shoe Store, Guy Chevrolet 
Company, Artesia Floral, C. R. An
thony. White Auto Store. Keys 
.Men’s Wear and Nelson Food Store. 
Watch for the big sprra<1 in the 
Artesia Advocate today and Friday

1- I

State Fair 
Rodeo Offers 
$9000 Purse

Drillers Fourth
In Loop Batting

p e 3 (J r  ?  ysAf^^
A 6 0 -fA ff^ e P

1 ^ '  M C^TPeAL,

. 3 / ^ /

■» >

A L F O f ^ S O

•CH/CO'*
CARRASQUEL,

2 3 'Y R  O L O  ‘
v e N e -z u e L A H

S H O R T S T O P  C P
7?^£ C H i C A e O
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AS O N L Y  /Af 
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tH/s  yepy a o o o  " s o o c  
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and clip out the sponsors of your 
special night so that you may re
member where you can get your 
free ticket.
Votes From Fans

Today, Sports Fans, we will have 
Bill Mary, president of the Hit A 
Run Club on the radio at 12:35 p. 
m to give you all the statistics on 
our ball club. This should be quite 
interesting to you red-hot fans.

The favorite player poll is com
ing along nicely with Julio de la 
Torre leading with 88 votes. Mana
ger Stubby Greer came up a close 
second from a previous fourth with 
81. Abe Fleitas is third with 78. 
Gene Perez is fourth with 71, Ten 
is fifth with 70 Fans be sure to 
vote for your favorite player each 
home game and drop your,vote in 
the suggestion box located to your 
left as you go out the main gate.

The Longhorn League will have 
its All-Star game July 19 so be 
thinking of what players you will 
want to represent the West Club. 
This event will be held at the Ros
well Rockets Park. It will be the 
East Stars vs. West Stars. West 
towns are Artesia. Roswell, Mid
land and Odessa. East towns are

Big Springs, San Angelo, Vernon 
and Sweetwater.

Now, folks, be sure to get your 
ticket and back the Drillers all the 
way!

Hit and Run

Awards totaling $8,000 will be 
offered in the Championship 
Rodeo during the New Mexico Fair 
in Albuquerque. Sept. 29-Oct. 7, 
Floyd Rigdon. sUte faia commia- 
sioner announced today.

Rigdon also disclosed that B«ut- 
l«r Brothers of Elk City, Okla., 
have been engaged again to supply 
the rodeo stock. The Carlsbad 
newspaper publisher said that 
Lyim Bcutivi wilT serve a* arena 
director and will bring nearly 250 
head of rodeo stock to the annual 
exposition

These will include bareback, 
saddle bronc and parade horses, as 
well as bulldogging steers and 
Brahma calves and bulls.

Rigdon said that Wilber Plaug- 
her of Prather, Calif., will serve as 
flown. Plaugher, who appeared at 
the 1950 Fair will bring new acts 
and comedy routines to the events 
this year.

An important addition to the 
rodeo •perfBrmances this year will 
be Fess Reynolds and hit Brahma 
Bull Liberty Act. This is s sparkl
ing new presentation from Cali
fornia which is living evidence of 
the extreme patience and training 
required to induce animals to per
form.

Meanwhile, Leon Harms. Fair 
Secretary-Manager siad that all en
tires in the Livestock Show will 
close Sept. 17. Harms urged both 
large and small stockmen to make 
plans now to enter the annual 
show.

He said that premiums for this 
division will total $47,000. The 
New Mexico Fair Premium Book 
will be off the preu sometime in 
July, and those desiring a free 
copy, together with entry blanks 
and other information should ad 
dress requests to:

Leon H. Harms, Secretary Mans-

Club to Hold
Feed Thursday

Kcr.
NEW MEXICO FAIR. 
P O Box 1693, 
Albuquerque, N. M.

Artesia Drillers are fourth i> 
batting and seventh in fielding in 
the Longhorn League Averagoq 
Report 7 compiled by Buck Fran] 
cU. Abilene, league statisti,i,„f 
The report is for games thiou^i 
June 11 and was received in Arl 
tesia on Monday, June 16.

Big Spring leads in batting with 
1,736 times at bat, 448 runs, :i4.| 
hits, .310. Artesia is fourth witi] 
1,733 times, a bat, 405 run.s ~i2] 
hits, .301. 1

In fielding, San Angelo is at thj 
top with 46 games. 1,183 putntit 
52 double plays, for .963. Artesia ii, 
seventh with 50 games. 1,279 puj 
outs, 46 double plays. .925 

Julio de la Torre of the DrilUr, 
is fifth leading batsman in thJ 
Teague with 208 times at bat 4] 
runs. 82 hits, for an average 
394

The June 11 week leaders 
Batting—
Pci.— Bob Martin, Odessa. .414 

Runs— Leo Eaatham. Odessa i ; 
Hits— Julio de la Torre. Artesu

82
TB—John Reimold. Vernon, 114 
2BH— Pat Stasey, Big Spring. l(i 
3BH —  Warren Sliter, Sweed 

water, 7.
HR— B. Martin. Odessa: Way, 

Wallace, San Angelo, 12.
SB— Leo English. Vernon. 18 
BB— English, Vernon, 68 
RBI—Reimold. Vernon. 62 

Pitching—
P C T — Indio Beltran. San ,\r 

gelo. 1000 <74))
Games Won -Dean Franks RoJ 

well. 11 
Innings Pitched —  Franks RoJ 

well, 120.
SO— Marshall Epperson Vern:, 

77.
ilB - Epperson. Vernon. 85 
Games— Eddie Jacome, Midlai: 

22.

Complete Games— Franks. R< 
well. 11.

ERA —  Mike Forniolas B 
Spring, 2.57.

The Artesia Drillers' Hit and 
Run Club will hold their third 
luncheon meeting Thursday, June 
21, at the high school cafeteria, 
to welcome home Stubby Greer 
and his Drillers from their current 
road trip. (The club was organized 
to welcome home the tnam after 
every road trip).

Manager Greer will introduce all 
the players by name and give club 
members and visitors some of the 
highlights of the road games. The 
club will award prizes to the three 
outstanding players of the last 
home stand, June 7-14. Awards are 
to be made to the player with the 
highest batting average for the

week, the player who made the 
greatest fielding play and to the
pitcher haung the best perform
ance of the week.

Committee members in charge 
I of arrangements are Bill Macy, I chairman. Bill Keys, vice chahr- 
' man. Rusty Ayers, secretary; 
Wayne Paulin, treasurer; 
Bourland and Fred Cole. It is 
planned to hold luncheon meetings 
prior to every Driller home stand 
and to give awards at every lunch
eon meeting for performances dur
ing the previous home stand.

The public ia invited to attend 
the luncheon meetings. Tickets are 
Bvailabje from committee mem
bers and from the baseball office 

i in the Ward building.

l A t e a l  M a n ^ s  

Brothpr Dips 
In Colorado

Burial of George D. WiUon. 7q 
formerly of Ruidoao and Bent. anJ 
brother of F. L. Wilson of Artrsif 
will occur the latter part of thli 
week in Roswell beside thr gra\j 
of his wife who died three year] 
ago.

Mr. Wilson, a farmer, died of 
heart attack in Fowler, Colo. 
Monday morning. June 18 He h ̂  
lived in Colorado from 1916 tl 
1949, moving to Colorado from ih.j 
state.

He was the father of L D Wi| 
son. New Mexico highway dep> 
ment employe, who work des!| 
with rights-of-way.

BASEBALL FANS
Who Artesia Trade Area

There will be four special Baseball nijibls al 
Artesia. for you fans w ho li\ e in I he Artesia area.

0

Hagerman-Lake Afthur Night is June 21: Malja- 
mar-LcK*o Hills-Oil Fields. June 23: Fottomvood- 
Atoka-Lakewood-Farmers and HaiuTiers Night

on June 27, and Hope-Pinon-Mayhill-Weed-Dun- 
ken,July 5.
A group of Artesia merchants sponsoring these 
special nights, will give you a free baseball 
ticket with a purchase of one dollar and over. Be 
sure to ask for your free ticket when patronizing

these businesses and attend the ball games on 
the Special Nights listed below. Sponsoring mer
chants are listed under each special night, and 
they will give you your free ticket for the desig
nated date.

GET V O IR  FREE TICKETS FOR THE DESIC NATED NIGHTS FROM THE CO-OPERATING SPONSORS LISTED BELOW:
Hagerman-Lake Arthur Night

.IL'NE 21 —  ODESSA  

SPONSORS—

v\rteM’a F*harmacy 
ArtcHia I>aundry & C leaners 
Cuy Chevrolet O m pany  
Irby Drufr
Sprouse-Reitz, 103 C^uay Ave. 
Williams Furniture 
.Mann Drug Store 
Artesia Floral 
Star Gr.'K’ery 
Palace Drug Store 
Sanders Office Supply 
C. R. Anthony Company 
Keys Men's Wear

Maljamar-Loco Hills-Oil Fields
FL'NK 23 —  SAN  AN G ELO  

SPONSORS— •

Irby Drug 
Food Mart 
Style Shop
Evans Hardware Company 
( ’. K. Anthony Company 

White .Auto Store 
C lem & (  lorn 

Keys Men's AVear 
Hopkins Firestone Store 
Artesia Shoe Store 

Artesia Eleetrie Company 
AV. AA’. Virtue, Inc.

Cottonwood, Atoka, Lakewood, 
Farmers and Ranchers

Hope, Pinon, Mayhill, Weed 
and Dunken

JU N E  27 —  R O SW E LL  

SPONSORS—

Nelson Appliance 
Brainard-Corhin Hardware 
Gambles
Montgomery Jewelry 
Toggery Shop •
Evans Hardware Company 
Artesia Shoe Store 
C. R. Anthony Company 
Clem &  Clem 
Richards Electric 
Keys Men's W ear 
Thompson*Price '

JU L Y  5 —  V E R N O N  
SPONSORS—

J. C. Penney Company 
Irby Drug
Honey’s Donut Shop 
Russell Auto Supply 
Artesia Shoe Store 
Guy’s Cleaners 
Mid-West Auto Supply 
Karl’s Shoe Store 
Guy Chevrolet Company 
Artesia Floral 
C. R. Anthony Company 
AVhite Auto Store 
Nelsons Food Store 
Keys Men’s W ear

or The Artesia Advocate, Who Is Sponsoring A ll Four Special Nights
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EVERYBODY'S MARKET PLACE
Buy S«II Rent Trtde —  Help Wanted —  Jobs Wanted —  Business Opportunities —  Services Offered —  Lost and Found

i-Businesa Opportunities

huK SALE— Orocary, cafe and fill- 
I mg ttallon. doing good buainess 
I fe  ChariM L. Williama at Wil> 
lianis Uroe-ery It Cafe, Loco Hilla,
K' M _
|}—Heip Wanted
liLANTED— Bookkeeper and gen- 
I eral office work. Write Dept. B, 
Igux 127, Arteaia ,N. M., giving 
Igualificationa. 42tf

|hELP W ANTED— Man and wife 
I  far yard and general maid work 
|Sfr Dr Crouch at the Arteaia Oa- 
■ iMpaihic Hoapital 4S-tfc

I SALESM AN W A N T E D
for

SKW AND USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS

Salary Plus Commission
lEirnings coniensurate with ability 
laul aggreasiveneaii. Experienced 
||)rr<iun preferred This is a good 
lipiHirtunity for the right man!

COX MOTOR CO.
|jOt South First Phone 841

C hrysler - Plymouth - CMC
4 »tfc

|4—Situations W’anted
[ w a n t e d — Baby sitting, in eve

nings, by middle-aged lady. Call 
Jl063 R after 5:30 p. m. 32-tfx

|lF YOU want your children kept 
• at anytime, call 656-J. 36-tfc

jwA.NTED— Ironing to do in my 
home, also will keep children in 

a.\ home or in your home. Call 
|»19d. 47 4tp5U

6— For Rent
FOR RENT-

7-—Miscellaneous Kof Sale mumh, but pUn.  ̂ have tieen made
— ---------------------- ' .................. ................... . —1--------for temporary shelving in case the

I u . Duplex, four rooms FOR SALE— Naw .30- 30 bolt action order is delay ed The story league
Avenue u also purcliasing a reading table 

miles east and half mile south. Call 13-tfx
088 R2 . 47-tfc I

FOR RENT -  Seven room modern | 
house, unfurnished. Located'at 

end of new pavement at l.'otton- 
wood Cali oi see .Mrs M V Park
er. 48-3tp50

FOR RENT — Furnished duplex 
apartment, private bath, utilities 

paid 1015 West Richardson.
48 4tp5l

FOR RENT— Unfurnished house, 
407 West Grand. Call at 501 W. 

Richardson 4K-4tc-51

VACANCY— Artesia Motel, furn
ished two-room apartment, air 

conditioned. 48 2tp-49

FOR RENT—Unfurnished three- 
room house with bath 1102 W. 

Washington or phone 400-W
48tfc

FOR RENT —  Four-room house, 
two bedrooms, 802 S. Second. See 

at 806 South Second 40-21 p-50

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE--Small flower plants, 

lor bedding now, large variety.: 
Bryan Gardens, just north ot | 
l.ocker Plant. 31-tfx

Holsum Is Better Bread :

for (he room as a part of their me 
iiiui'^al (or Mrs Lois SeigeiilhaiiT. 
Catalog 2.U00 Vulumes

.At the present tune over 2,00<) 
books have been cataloged and 
have been placed on the newly 
painted shelves of the main room. 
It has been estimated that there 
will be over 5.U00 books available 
to the public when the work is 
complete

The past week the reorganiza

gin each night at seven in Carlisle 
Gym with the da.vtime given over 
completely lo entertainment by 
local officials

Visitors are welcome each eve 
nuig with no charge for admission. 
Metcalfe said

Each state is scheduled to send 
its champion with others coming 
from the Naw Air Force, and 
Army

.A tournament was held last Sat 
urday to chouse the Kirtland .Air 
Force Base representative who is '
the Air Force entry.

First place winner will get a 
Whiz/er bike, a trophy (or himself, 
one for his school, a 85U war bund 
and a two weeks’ vacation

FOR SALE-32-volt Electrolux vac 
uum cleaner and air purifier, like

new Can be used on wind charger I tion of the library has been under 
sets. $59.50. 710 W Washington. | the direction of the new librarian.

 ̂ 47-tfc'Mrs Don Knurr Mrs. Knorr, who
formerly the assistant libra I Second and third plafe winners 

_  University of New I ,̂|| receive Schwinn bicycles, and
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.! Albuquerque, is moving j u g  trophies.
For certified SiniMr Sewinc Ma- l“ *'*'ly 1® Artesia Her The bovs are scheduled to begin

n ««r  sewing ua ^   ̂ ember of the arriving Wedne>day. Metcalfe said
school (acuity next year and they | 
have a small daughter two and one- '
half years old. '•  NOTICE TO CONTRAtTORS

In aipiwer lo many requests, an ; .N„t,ce is hereby given that 
announcement ia to be made in the Mialed bids for the furnishing of

office in the High School Gym 
nasium Building until 1 3U P M , 
the day of June 27, 1951

The proposal will embody state
ments to the eflecl liiat the bid is 
accumpaiiieJ by a certilied check 
or a bid bond m a sum nut less 
ttiaji 2‘ , ut the rnaxiinum bid. pay 
able to tbe Buald ut Educatiuii. 
.Artesia New Mexico, witti the un 
derstanding that il the proposal is 
accepted, tbe bidder will wiUiin 
lU i^ays llieic-attei entei into a con
tract and give a Surety Cumpaiiv 
Performance Bond in the full 
amount ol the bid fur such work 
111 ease ul failure ot the succt- .-.lul 
bidder to entei into a contract and 
give an acceptable bund, the said 
cheek or hid bond shall bi- forfeit 
ed to the Board ol Edueation as 
liquidated damages, otherwise it 
will be returned to tbe bidder with
in 3U days from the date ut the 
opening bids.

Bidders desiring plans and speci
fications may secure the same from 
Vurhees A Standhardt. Architect- 
Roswell. .New Mexico, upon the 
payment ut the sum ut $25uu

chine Sales and service, offered in 
Artesia, from Monday to Saturday, 
call at Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany, 310 W. Mermod or call Carls
bad 1115>f or Martin L. Pryor, Ar- 
tesia phone number B24-M

KXhtfe

FOR SAf.E —Five-week-old puppies' 
$2 each. See at 806 S. Third.

46-tfx
F*OR RENT— Eurnished two-room | 

houae and bath, electric refrig-' 
erator and air conditioner. AH bills I 
paid. Located 326 North Roselawn. FOR SALE—TapestO' divan and 
Phone 737-R 49-ltc- chair in excellent condition. $5u.

' May be seen at Artesia Tranafer

near future regarding the policies 
and book-loaning procedure of the

all labor and materials for the con 
structiun of a One Room Addition

FOR RENT —  Eurniahed house, 
three rooms and bath, nice kit

chen. located South Second Street. 
$SU per month Desire permanent 
residents. Call 17U-W for appoint
ment. 49-ltc

C'u.,i 1406 West Mam St.
48 2tc 48

FOR SALE—Craftsman gasoline 
powered lawn mower, 18-inch 

blade, good condition, priced $4.~i. 
Set at 803 Bullock or call 170-W

49 ItcFOR RE.NT—Two-bedroom mod-1
ren house, located at 922 South 

Second, also small apartment on  ̂FX)R SALE — Kirby vacuum, with 
Ray Street. See .Mrs. G. B Dungan, | all attachments and polisher, 
604 Quay, Phone 372 W. $38.50 710 W Washington

49 2tp 501 4SMfc

8— .Miscellaneous Wanted

library New rules and regulations i to Carver Grade School Building 
are now being (oripulated and (u-1 Artesia. New Mexico, will be re- 
ture librarly service will be free to - ceived by Mr. Tom J. Mayfield, 
the residents of Eddy County | Superintendent of Schools at his 

Appreciation has been expressed — - - - - -  - 
(or the work of volunteers who I 
have devoted their free tune in tbe ' 
past two weeks in helping with the I 
project. The include Kay Booker, |
Linda .Naylor, Gwinda Smith. Man I 
lyn Cox, and Mrs. Louis Hamilton {
Other persons interested in helping 
are invited to contact Mrs. Knurr ' 
at the library in the City Hall at j 
the corner of Mam and Fifth 
street.

PL MICE B L (K 'K S
“ Precision .Made”

FOR SALE

Roswell's new and modem planL 
Diacuunts to Contractors and 
Dealers

RUI.UKRS BMM'K A STONE 
COMP ANY. INC.

P. O Box 792 — Phone S777-J 
Roswell, New Mexico

IWA.NTED— Ironing to do in my 
home, 908 South Second, phone 

ISOeW 49 2tp-.50

FOR RENT—Cool upstairs room. 
$7 fur one and $10 for two, also

i f f a t e

trailer space. Modern Trailer | WANTED—Shetland
for child. Must BeCourt on South Highway.

49 2tp 501 097.R6

pony
gentle.

mare.
Phone
46^l(c

^ R e a l  Estate For Sale
|rOR REAL VALUES IN  REAL 

ESTATE. SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- 
IlNG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
In n s  PAGE. 83-tIc

I FUR SALE —  Houae, to be moved 
away. Seven rooms and bath. 

I Priced reasonably. Call Donald 
Iraiining. 086-R4. 34-tIc

|ruR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE M U LTIPLE  LI8T- 

ILNG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
I tHIS p a g e  83-tfc

|fuR s a l e — Two-bedroom house, 
juat completed with carport, 

IdiH-age and central heating system. 
|$Pe at 1004 Runyan Ave. Clyde 
lOongan. 41-tIc

I f<>R s a l e — E ighteen lota in very 
Jt desirable location. Prices reason- 
lA le. E  A. Hannah Agency, phone 
|fi}-W. 42 tic

FOR H E N T-Three room unfum ___p , ,h l i r  N n t io p u
uhed houae with garage. alsoi5^*^“ DIlC XNOllces

ground floor office rooms, Gilbert 
Duilding. Mam and Roselawn. C.
C. Smith, phone 003-J. 49-ltp

FOR RENT—Small cotuge, fur
nished, close in. air conditioned, 

phone avalaible, utilities paid. 30M 
North Roselawn. 49-ltc

FOR RE.NT— Building now occu- 
j pied by Trot’s ToU It Teen Shop I moludiBg apartment. Available 
July 6k. Mrs. R. M. McDonald, 802 
West Quay. 49-t(c

I FOR RENT— Furnished spartment 
(our rooms, private bath. Phone 

1075-J. 41Htp

I FOR RE.NT—Three room furnished 
apartment. 708'pe West Texas; 

Four-room furnished bouse. Call at 
904 West Texas. 49-ltc

7— Miscellaneous For Sale

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose is to help those 

who have a drinking problem. P . , 
O. Box 891, phones 1233 and i
374-M, Artesia 98-tlx

Mexii'o
Ares Will Joust 
In VFW Tourney

The V'FW-sponsored national! 
m a r b l e  tournament scheduled 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday is ! 
due to draw some 50 boys and  ̂
their guardians throughout the na-1 
tion.

The boys and their sponsors will , 
be hou.sed and fed m the men’s 
dormitory at the University of New | 
.Mexico and the tournament will be

NOTICE Ten (10) G.I. loans
available, contact Clyde Cham , ^

pion, 1010 Missouri Ave. Phone | C"l«l*5*>m nasium  
788R 43-tfc

CtnMi

D rive''
i n o P O W E R ^ ^

10— Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE — One D-S-35 Interna

tional long wbqelbaae truck. I j 
ilso bave winch trucks for heavy 
yil field hauling. K. J. Williama, 
phone 1112. My business is truck-1 
mg tbe public. 3S-tfc

FOR SALE—Trailer house. $175.1 
Sec at 505 Chisum. 47-3tp-49 |

Miles A. Metcalfe, Albuquerque 
VFW official in charge of the tour
nament, said that entertainment 
will include visits to Indian pueb
los. plane rides, trips to scenic 
points, and a full round of ban
quets. ‘ I

The tournament proper will be-

DUcover for yourself why Power- 
fltdc automatic trarumistion givct 
tmoothcit. eaticat driving in the 
low price field . . . owner-proved 
over a billion nulca.

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
101 West .Main Rhone 291

I f m  SALE— Building, 24x60 ft.. 
I ■ (o be moved. Inquire Joe Es- 
IlYada. c/o Artesia Country Club.

4frUc

l^*R  SALE - By owner, new two- 
j '  bedroom home, low down pay- 
Imerit, take over GI, FHA loan. Call 
|ll74-W. 48-tlc

|^Tr~ 5 a LE— T wo-bedroom house, 
.1114 Mann Avenue. Sold business 

Ibpee and leaving state. W ill sell 
jn<.vonable. L. I. Austin, phone 
i»ro M. 49-2tp-50

M O V I N G !  
S T O R A G E !  

Household moving, across the state, 
I Across nation. Agent Allied Van 
Linea, Southern New Mexico Ware- 

' house. Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 48.
I 14-tfc

llh—For Rent

' Holsum Is Better Bread
i WE BUY AND SELL used fumi- 
I ture. Falrey’a Trading Poet, 
511 North r in t ,  phone 846. 

j 28-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

11— Farm Machinery
I TOR SALE—One 1949 U?T.U. Mo- I line tractor, factory equipped 
I with butane hydraulic lift, like new, 
! with 4-row cultivator and subsoiler, 
I used one season; one U.T.U. Moline I tractor and 4-row cultivator, culti- 
I vator used one season, tractor com- 
j pletely overhauled and painted. I This equipment located on Jess 
Funk farm on Cottonwood. Contact 
James Thigpen or Joe Bill Funk.

23-tfc

IfoR  RENT— New 1, 2 and 3 bed- 
I 'room  apartments, unfurnished. 
iKiUhens have stove, refrigerator 
iiiitl automatic washers, air condi- 
ItMHied. Yucca Ave., Vaswood Addi- 
Itkm. Inquire 1501 Yucca or call 
|U8l R. 35-tfc

jipR  RENT —  Vacuum claanora, 
-Door poUahers and portable sew-

3g machines. Roaalawn lUdIo Serv- 
t, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866.

>. 30-ttc

IlDR RENT— Modem unfuralahed 
«ne and two-bedroom apartments 

lltth and Main. Phone 434. 43 dc

|mR REAL VALUES IN  REAL 
‘ESTATE. SEE M ULTIPLE  LIST- 

IQU' REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
ITHJS p a g e . 83-tfc

Arteaia Multiple Listing Real 
state guide this page. 20-tfc

I^ R  RENT—Two furnished apart- 
•ments, utilities paid. Duplex 

|*Ptriment Phone 552 or 152.
38-tfc

|mil RENT— Unfurnished one-bed- 
Yoom houae, one block from high

|>W>ul Phone 455-J. 39-tfc

|DM< r e n t — T hree-room unfum- 
^Iird duplex, 318 Richardson.

|Phei.« 1238-M. 40-tlc

RENT— Three-room fumiih- 
V  apartment, couple preferred 

>9 would consider small baby. 
4  at 902 W. Washington. 40-tfc

RENT—One small new houae, 
urniahed ar unfurnished, for

l l ^ l e  only, No billa paid. Inquire 
South Second, phone lOB. 

rr 5 p. m., phone 3 ^ . 42-tfc

RENT— Unfumished apart- 
, * ( ‘nt. Inquire at 1206 West Dal- 
| * f 43-lfc

[ i Sk  r e n t  —  Small unfurnished
IJ^use, also small A im  
[•wYmewte. B A  ■wCMim, p

iahad

47-Uc

FOR SALK —  Evinrude outboard 
motors and boats, new and used. 

Victor Haldeman, phone 088-J4.
80-tfc

Something that you have, yo« 
may not need, SELL thru tbe Ad 
vocate Want Ada.

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR REAL VALUES IN  REAL 

ESTATE, SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- 
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. 83-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
VENETIAN BLINDS— We guaran

tee perfect flL No charge for 
estimates or installations. Key 
Furniture Co., 412 West Texas.
phone 877. 37 tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Tomato plants, trans

planted. guaranteed to live. As
paragus for canning and freezing. 
Bryan Gcrdena, just north of 
Locker Plant. 31-t/x

AUCTION! New and used furniture 
and appliances. Buy at your own 

prices. The Auction H o u m , 324 N. 
First St., Albuquerque, N. M. 
Every Wednesday night at 7:30 p. 
m. 7»-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE— One motor bike and 

one boys’ bicycle, like new, fully 
equipped. 1301 W. Yucca Avenue, 
Vaswood Addition. Phone 1181-R.

43-tfc

ELECTROLUX 
V A C ir m  CLEANKRS 

Sales —  Service —  Suppliei 
Lea M. Spalding

710 Washington Phene 4B7-M
Sl-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
suBSCuai TO t n  advocais

Library Rimms 
Repainted Cream 
Ami Green-Illae

Redecoration of the Artesia 
Public Library is now being com
pleted for the re-opening July 1. 
Main room of the library, located 
in the Artesia City Hall, has been 
painted a light cream color and a 
soft green-blue has been used for 
the wall's of the children’s room, 
formerly the small reference room,

Artesia Story League is to plMe 
an order this week for the Glos- 
heen material to be used for drapes 
at the large window of the chil
dren’s room.

The theme of the material’s 
print is "The Storyteller”  and the 
center motif is an old man and two 
children in a panel about 18 inches 
square.

Jack and Jill, Little Red Riding 
Hood and the Three Bears, as well 
^s other well-known storybook 
characters are featured in the print 
of the gay-colored material.

It is hoped that the furnishings 
for the children’s room will arrive 
in time for the opening next

E v e r y  W e e k  Is  

C l a s s i f i e d  W e e k
The Advocate Is Your Advertising M edium - 

Get Your Ad in This eek!

Want Ad Time Is ‘
A ll the Time at 
The Advocate

•  W HAT DO YO U  V A M  TO BUY?

•  W HAT HAVE YO U TO TRADE?
%

•  W HAT HAVE YO U  TO SELL?

This Paper Is a Permanent Record and Can Be Referred to at All Times 

for an Item and Its Price.

W E  TAKE THE 
B U G S  O U T  !

Bialiop*8 Radio Shop
2U  W «a  lU ia  PhMM !

USED THE W ANT ADS IN

T H E  A D V O C A T E

Mhich sum shall bi> remitted if and 
when said plans and s|>ecifications! 
arc return^ in good condition j 
within 10 days aftar tha data u l . 
tha opening of bids

Proposal must ba transmittad in 
accurdaiK-a with tiia datailad plans 
jiid spaiilicatiuiis on tha forms 
preMlitx-d tut Uiat purpose and 
Fha Board ot Education Arlasia. 
.Naw Mexico. reSarvas the right to 
reject aii> and all bids and to aaive 
all let hiiicalilias

Ordered by the Buaid ui Edu 
cation of School District No 16. 
Artesia, New .Mexico, tlin 11th 
da> ot June. 1951.
A'lTKST
SKAI . ARTIE Mc.A.NAU-Y 

Prasidcot
Mrs U H Bunch. Clark

-tw 2lrT-.‘71

\rlcsia Lumltcr (In,;
1616 North First phuB# ir

LOW  r a t e : LOANS
Viipuil

LONG TERM i

on

FARMS, K A N ( HFS A M )  ( T T Y  PRO PE R TY  t

S TKVKU . MVSON  J
Carper IlIdK., Room IMI4 .Vrtesfa

REAL ESTATE d ita,'

GUIDE
I'anMs. Ranches and Buii- 
nasses Listings Exi hangag 
with the Roswell Multiple 
Listing Bureau 

B l Y OK SELL FROM A 
MI LTIPLE  LISTING 
B l'R E A l MEMBER

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY
RE.CI, EST.CTF. ,\ND  iXSlR.C.NCF.

>AJ

11.5' 2  West Main

OWNER WANTS -n* SEI.I.' 
Two bedroom house, carport. 
1609 Ray Ate.. $5275, which 
NOW includes 4 ft sersel 
Refrigerator and Kalamazoo 
rook stote, luuch and (hair

(•ood Business Building. I 
bedroom home on comer lot. 
Main Street liMalion. 29 ,̂ 
down payment, fise years to
pay.

Phone 914,

Six room house, 3 bedroonmia 

1661 Grand Avenue.

166x146. S7S06. sd
*»•

Three Room House and Fur 

niture, $546 down. halandti^Y 

like rent Ideal for younC ''
1 fv*)

couple. I2S-.S'

West Main
Phone
1222

If you need a 

Rental I'nit. 

Call Friend'

RaRsdale-Friend's Real E.st

Pay Yourself the Rent—  
He the Owner!

Only S360U down and $47 per month ai 
yi.u are on your way to ownership 
this lo\ely l il Home. Certainly the do: 
ets ha\e finger lip sliding doors.

C A L L  F R IE N D !
FREE RENTAL SERVICE!

Friend Burnham
Rpwidrnce Phone

M . E. Ragsdale
Residence Phone i>4d*.

Phone

1065

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE

RESIDENCES— $3606 to $25,006; $606 down and up. 
BUSINESSES— Small to large. .A wide range of variety. 
F.AR.MS— From one end of the Pik-os Valley to the other. 
R.ANCHES— A wide selection in New Mexico, Texas and Cob 
INSl'R.ANCE— Travelers Life, Health and Accident, Casaalt: 

and Fire.
RENT.AL.S— F ree Renul Service. Choice rentals in demand. •

*
FREE PARKING AT REAR DI KING CONSULTATIONS •

DON TEED  DON JEN SE N  3

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------r
.\rtesia .\bstract Company |

m

R. H. HAYES, Secretary •

118 South Roselawn Phone lj|

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

Currier Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 471

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LO A N S  on All Types of 

Property.
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Artesia Girls 
Learn Know-How 
Of Go\ eminent

I irirl Scout 
Camp Humming 
R  i f / i  Actii'ilv

You learn government when you I 
actually work and practice it.

That was the gi.st o( opinion of ' 
four Artesia girls who returned at I 
two p m. Friday, June 15, from | 
iCastem New Mexico University. ] 
Portalet. where they attended N’ew j 
Mexico Girls State, June ft-lS. i 

TTiey were impressed by the lec- i 
tures of Harry I’atton, Western 1 
New Mexico professor talks by po I 
lice, county clerk, and learning 
party organisation. They also got a 
thrill out of seeing Gov Edwin L. 
Mechem install Sally Shinkle of 
Roswell on June 12 as goiernor of 
the my thical state

The Artesia girls were Betty Jo 
Kaiser. Myrna Henderson Marijo 
Storm, and bara Curtis Betty Jo 
was a state senator: Myrna. council
man and director of official publi
cations. City of Sandia Marijo. 
drivers license bureau. Sara, city 
councilman. Jeme^

Good meals of steak and fried 
chicken, a tea sponsored by th< 
Clovis American Legion .-VuMliary 
unit, reception after inauguration 
a picnic given by Roosevelt County 
Chamber of Commerce, and the 
new science building in which Girls 
State convened, were salient in the 
Aretesia girls recollection of the 
experiment in government.

Their trips to GirU State w.i' 
under the supervision of Clarence 
Kepple Unit 41 of the .American 
Legion Auxiliary, in cooperation 
with the Does. .A A U W . Rotary 
and Kiwanis.

Pecos Ctnrhoy—
(CocUnueo srom ^ag*- one)

pine. Marfa, and Fort Stockton to 
Hobbs."

In all the boosters will he on the 
road for five davs on three trips, 
travel 1.300 miles in air-condi- 
tioned buses

Before coming ’ o .\rtesia the 
Pecos boosters will ''op  in Carls
bad at 9 40 a m . first stop on the 
first day's itinerao fter .Artesia 
comes Lovington 12 43 p m . 
Uobbs. 1:30 then to Seminole. .An
drews. Kermit, Wink Pyote, and 
return to Pecos at 7 i»5

E. G Stafford druggist, is direc
tor of the tour.

Itinerary for the second and 
third trips

The second trip, an overnight 
trip for Thursday and Friday. June 
21-22. will include visits Thursday 
to Monahans. 8 45. Odessa. 10: 
Midland. 11 20: Big Spring. 1 .50: 
Colorado City. 3 10; Robert Lee. 
4:30 and San Angelo. 5 35 Friday 
the group plans to visit Mertzon. 
8 45, Barnhart. 9'35: Big Lake, 
10il3; Rankin 1130; McCamey 
12.10; Fort Stockton. 2 40 and ar
rive home at 4 10.

The third and final trip another 
overnight one on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, June 26 27. will take 
the boosters to Balmorhea at 8 50; 
Fort Davis. 10: .Alpine. 10 4.5 Mar
fa, 11 45: Valentine. 1 4<i Van 
Horn 2 35. Sierra Blanca 3 45. 
and El Paso. 6 After an overnight 
stay at Hotel Del Norte, the group 
will be in Ysleta at 9 30: Clirt 10: 
Faben, 10:25 Fori Hancock. 11 10; 
McNary. 1125, Van Horn 12 4.' 
and arrive home at 3:30.

Fourteen .Artesia girl scouts to
day began the ninth day of activi
ties at Camp Mary White, near 
.Mayhiil. The girls who are attend
ing the current se.ssion which be
gan June 10 and ends June 24. have 
five more days in which to enjoy 
hiking, taking pack trips over un 
marked trails, horseback riding 
and cooking over camp fires

The girfs have also been busying 
themselves with group singing 
taking part in plays, and learning 
aboiU folk dancing. Taking pic
tures. designing covers for nature 
books, and gathering and writing up 
information on local birds, vegeta 
tion. and the like, has also occupied 
the girls' time. The older girls in 
the group have also been taking a 
few overnight hikes 
Five Sessions

The camp is divided into five 
units with sixteen girls and two 
adults to each unit, making a total 
of 80 campers who can attend at 
any one tpne However, only 72 
girl.-̂  are attending the session now 
in progress

There are to he four more ses 
-iions. each of one week's duration, 
the second session to begin June 
24. the third July 1. the fourth July 
8. and last July 15

To be eligible for attendance a 
girl must be 10 years old or have 
completed the fourth grade

- ampers may register for one or 
more sessions up to a total of four 
weeks per camper. However, bar
ring cancellations, registrations are 
being accepted for only the last 
session, beginning July 15 While 
at camp the gu-ls sleep in Adiron 
dack shelters

Artesia girls attending the cur 
rent sessions are Karen Lacy. Har
riet Saikin. Patsy Miller. Joyce 
Simmons. Kay Schnaubert. Botobie 
Jo Hanson. Barbara Ann Gei.ser, 
Dixie Kay, Gaynelle Brown. .Alicia 
Waldrop. Bobbie Jean Frost. Glen
da Watts .Michele Ruppert Karen 
Dannehl

tax laws as it pertains to job print
ing and particularly as they apjjy 
the tax on national advertising

3 Set up a three-man commit 
tee to study possible revision of 
by-laws on voting memberships of 
the association. On the committee 
are; A. W. Barnes of the Gallup 
Independent, Homer Gruver of the 
Las Cruces Citizen; and G. L But 
ler of the Hustler Press, Farming- 
ton. In this connection the group 
declared that the bureau of rev
enue u nut m an cases following a 
recent attorney general's ruling on 
the tax on job printing and asked 
that It be clarified by the bureau.

In other action Saturday, the 
newsmen enjoyed a luncheon spon
sored by the chamber of commerce 
and a cocktail party with Ralph 

; .Ater of the Santa Fe railroad as 
host.

On I'riday afternoon a Denver 
newspaper columnist told news- 

I men it is their responsibility to 
I build up the spiritual strength of 
I democracy in the world.
I The speaker was Larry Martin of 1 the Denver Post, who urged news- 
' men to assume the responsibility 
I of trying to bring "clarity out of 
I confusion, light out of dark and 
' understanding out of misunder- 
s^nding "

i A banquet and dinner dance — 
I during which Santa Fe newsmen 
I kidded the other editors and pub
lishers — concluded the conven- 

I tion.

Big Turnout—

Hites for
(Continue* «rom i*age One)

discharge from the Army, in Ohio, 
West Virginia. Indiana, Illinois. 
California. Colorado. Kansas. Okla- 

' homa, Texas and New .Mexico, until 
1941 He had lived in Artesia since 

. 1925

\ # * i r  Mexico DA  > —
((.entmued ironi Page one)

i.oHeiie Draft—
iConiiiiuetj nom rage One)

may grant deferment to a college 
student who has not passed the 
test, or who does not have the re
quired class standing, if in their 
opinion such deferment is war
ranted

Conversely they may deny defer
ment to a student who has passed 
the college qualification test, or 
whose class standing is sufficiently 
high to warrant consideration, if. 
in their opinion the national health 
safely and interest is better served 
thereby.

Any college student who has re
ceived one statutory postponement 
in order that he could complete the 
academic year may not receive an
other such postponement, out must 
be deferred by the local selective 
serv ice board if he expects to con
tinue his college studies

, the convention banquet on Satur- 
; day night. June 16, in El Fidel 
I Hotel, at which Bill Dunnam of A r
tesia was master of ceremonies.

I Pre.sent from Artesia were Bus- I ter Cline, commander of the local 
chapter, .Mr, and Mrs Wade Cun- 

I ningham, Kenneth R Jones, L. A. 
I Wittkopp, Max Johnson. Mr and 
Mrs Rufus E Lee and Dunnam.

(Continuad rrom Page One) 
Pickett will be that day. Hearings 
wiU be held at each town from 9 
a m to 4:30 p. m unless otherwise 
specified.

June 18— Silver City (Bayard), 
City Hall.

June 19— Lordsburg, 9 a. m to 
11 30 a m , City Hall.

June 19— Deming, 1 p. m. to 5 
p. m.. City Hall.

June 20—Las Cruces (Hatch), 
City Hall.

June 21—Anthony (Canutillo), 
School House

June 22 Alamogordo (Tularosa 
and Carrizozo), City Hall

June 23— Artesia (Dexter and 
Hagerman), City Hall.

June 25— Roswell (Dexter and 
Hagerman), City Hall.

June 26- Portales, Court House
June 27-- C10V1S, City Hall.
June 28—Tucuibcari (San Jon 

and Nara A’ isa), City Hall.
June 20 Santa Rosa. 9 a. m to 

1 1 a m,  Court Room
June 20- Ft. Sumner, 1 p. m. to 

3 p m.. Community Hall.
June 20— Vaughn. 4 p m to 5:30 

p m.. City Hall
June 30— Mountainair, 9 a. m to 

11 30 a m.. City Halt.
June 30— Estancia, 1 p. m. to 

3 30 p m.. City Hall.
July 2—Las Vegas. City Hall. .

July 5— Belen (Los Lunas), City 
Hall.

July 6 Socorro (Magdalena and 
Carrizozo), City Hall.

July O-Taos, Court House
July 9— Cimarron. 7 p. m. to 8 p. 

m.. City Hall.
July 10—Raton, City Hall.
July 11—Clayton. City Hall
July 12— Roy (Mosquero), 9 a 

m to 11.30 a. m , City Hall.
July 12—Springer, I p  m. to 4 30 

p. m.. City Hall.
July 13—Santa Fe, City Hall
Julv 16— Farmington (Aztec i. 

City Hall
July 17—Gallup, Chamber of 

Commerce Office.
July 18— Grants. 9 a. m to 12 

o'clock noon. City Hall.
July 19— Albuquerque (Berna 

lillo (time not listed).
July 20— Albuquerque (Bema 

lillo (time not listed).

Ontario; Senator Herbert R. O’Con
nor, of Maryland; Jimmy Fiddler, 
Hollywood columnist and com
mentator.

Rear Admiral Ellis M. Zacharies, 
V.S.N (Ret ), noted intelligence 
expert and author; Dr. Arthur H. 
Compton, chancellor of Washing
ton University, St. Louis; Chief 
Justice E. K. Williams, the Court 
of Kings Bench, Province of Mani
toba, Winnipeg.

Henry J. Taylor, news analyst 
of the American Broadcasting Com
pany, and Don Murdock, president 
of Kiwanis International, who will 
preside over the sessions.

In addition to the depiction of 
the history of St. Louis, there will 
be- a professional production en
titled. "Passport to Yesterday", 
showing the progession of the In
dians, French Colonials, riverfolk 
immigrants. Civil War leaders, and 
the evolution of river shipping.

Delegates will attend inspira
tional conferences, discussions, and 
election A full program is also 
planned for the wives of the dele
gates with a style show and recep
tion and steamer trips on the Mis
sissippi, in addition to the witness
ing of the opening and closing 
ceremonies

Arteaians Visit 
Wounded Soldier

Sammie K (Hoot) Hand is a 
patient in William Beaumont Hos- 
piUl in El aPso where he is recov
ering from shrapnel wounds suffer
ed in action in Korea He has un
dergone two operations.

He was flown from an Army hos
pital in Tokyo last Saturday, ac
cording to a letter received by The 
Artesia Advocate from Mrs. Bill 
Watts. 612 West Quay. The letter 
was written from Pinon and is 
dated June 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Watts and their 
son, Thelbert snd daughter, Caro
lyn, visited Hand in the El Paso 
hospital on Saturday, June 14

"W e found him feeling very 
well—glad to be home from 
Korea," wntes Mrs. Watts.

F. J. Bratcher, is a sophomore at 
the university.

Bynum, a senior, is the son of 
Mrs. B. L. Bynum. He is a member 
of Alpha Chi. national honorary 
Kholastic society, the physical edu
cation club, the .radio club, and 
the New Mexico Club.

Dr. Robert A. Collins, director of 
the university summer school, an
nounced that 300 of the registranU 
are working on their master de
grees. A total of 328 veterans 
more than in either the (all or 
spring semesters—are enrolled.

The second summer term will 
begin July 10, he said. The summer 
school schedule calls for two long 
terms of six weeks each and one 
short term of three weeks. Courses 
are being offered in 21 different 
fields of study, and special schools 
for band and choir will be held.

DDT saved thousands of 
lives during World War II by 
tecting troops against insects 
carry diseases such as malaria 
typhus.
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Artesia Sailor 
On Carrier That 
Dotvned First M IG

Two From Artesia 
Attend Summer 
Session At Hardin

The fact that insects can carry 
diseases was not known until 1891. 
The discovery was made by agri
cultural scientists who proved that 
ticks spread Texas fever of cattle, 
and insects carry pear blight from 
tree to tree.

Ralph Earl Bratcher and Walter 
H. Bynum of Artesia are among 
the 1,005 students enrolled at 
Hardin-Simmons university, Abi
lene, Texas, for the first term of 
the summer semester. Classes be
gan May 31 and will end July 7.

Bratcher, the son of Mr. and Mrs

In recent years, the United States 
has produced 32 per cent of all the 
meat produced throughout the 
world

P»r (all lalarais 
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Bilil C. Smith. Navy hospital- 
man. son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Smith, 321 West Dallas, recently 
returned to the United States from 
the Far East aboard the aircraft 
carrier USS Philippine Sea.

Since her arrival in the Far East 
last August the Philippine Sea has 
steamed more than 121JR)0 nautical 
miles, approximately five times the 
distance around the world. Her air 
groups have flown more than 10.- 
000 combat sorties and are credit
ed with the first MIG-15 shot down 
by a .Navy pilot.

While operating against the 
enemy a record total of 7,872 tons 
of high explosives was dropped in 
one operating period in support of 
UN ground forces.

{

COMING FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY! The formal 
opening and Applianre Show 
at the NELSON APPLIANCE 
new location. Corner of 4th 
and Main.

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIRECTORY!
A THUMBNAIL CLASSlFlCA'nON OF

E M E R G EN C Y  A N D  IM PO R TAN T  
PH O N E  N U M B E R S  A N D  ADDRESSES  

Artesia Advocate, 316 W . Main —  Call Us —  Phon<

Artesia Club CO TO CHURCH

E M E R G E N C Y
iF ir e .............................................. .......... Tell ( Vnti
Police ( Tell Central o r _____________________ Phone
Red C ross_____________- -----------------------Phone 328*1
Ambulance________________ _________________ Phone ?1

AU TO M O TIV E
Artesia Auto Co., Mrecker Service------------- Phone I

CO M M ER CIAL P R IN T IN G  
Artesia Advocate, 316 W . Main —  Cal! Us —  I*hone

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
(Conuiraaa trum Page Onr) 

John's Angelican church, Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry E. Casey
Wi.sh to Announce that They Have Sold

CASEY ICE CREAM STORE
to Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Renlner V i'lhV -'

We sincerely thank our many friends and cus
tomers for makinjf our years in the ice cream 
parlor successful and happy. W e hope that you 
will continue to patronize Mr. Rentner (.Mai) 
at the

.\11 concerned should be remind
ed that a college student so de 
ferred will remain liable for mili- 
tar service until he reaches his 
35th bir'Jiday

ARTESIA SWEET SHOP
t*ress Flays—

$1000 Reward—
tContiT.oer, fronn T»aee One) 

that all planes in thr vicinity had 
been grounded

In the plane were the pilot and 
Mrs Rowe and two other pas.ven- 
gers

Many leads have been checked 
but have all proved fal.so. Reward 
offered is for the finding of the 
plane. Persons with information 
of that kind are asked to notify 
Hazel Flying Service at Artesia 
The telephone number is 910-\C 
Pervons can make the calls collect

(Continuefi irom Page One)
1 Decided to hold its winter 

convention in Albuquerque Jan 
25 26.

2 Criticized the government of 
Argentina for seizing the inde 
pendent newspaper La Prenza and 
deplored the action as a "threat to 
freedom everywhere "

3. Added two working news
papermen to the committee to 
choose winners of the Shaeffer 
award for writing They were Dan 
Burrows of the Albuquerque Trib
une and Carter Wald of the Belen 
News Bulletin.

4 .-\sked Its legislative commit 
tee to look into and suggest pos 
sible revision of the state's sales

\IAL RENTNER
Formerly of Milwaukee, Wis., Announces the 

O P E N IN G  OF THE

ARTESIA SWEET SHOP
(FORMERLY CASEY'S ICE CREAM)

307 South First Street

T H U R SD A Y , JU N E  21
We .Manufacture Our Own Ic f Cream for Your Enjoyment 

Either at Home or for Parties.
We Cordially Invite the Continued Patronage of Mr Casey's 

Customers and Hope to Make Many New Friends.
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flee I b awei gosefw# for yov, too 
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•round fhtlli|>9 66 b right for your 
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Heer Hex Alien ond the Soni of the 
fioneen ftnAoy mghti on C I  S

Phone 660 for Party Orders!

ANTHONY'S WORLD WIDE SHEETS
Anth(xi/s own brand World Wide 
sheets. Sturdy, durable . . .  128 
thread to squore inch. Hand tom 
assuring straight hems that ore 
neotly sewn. World Wides ore 
y<xjr best buys in Type 128 muslin 
sheets.

SIZES

81x99

riLLOW CASES 
36x36

Nationally Advertised PACIFIC SHEETS

I

' TO GET A 
PERSONAL LOAN

BILLS PAST DUE?
sef: us for a loan:

You can borrow $.50 to $500 

on your auto, furniture or on 

your signature alone.

For needed funds to pay up pa&t-duc accounts, 

use our personal loan service.

It 8 simple, practical, economical and 

confidential to do business with us.

Ready Cash . . . Quick as a Flash!

#

Artesia Investment (jo.
303 West Main Phone 871

UMKAH rai sarm evbt i,«ee nus

Type 140 Muslin
2.9981x108

Inches

Combed Percale
3 4 9

81x108
IN C H ES

42x36 Pillow Cose. -49e e »-
Now, at lest, you eon hove tally toft, rich 
white sheets that are plenty strong end 
economical, T6ol See them nowl You'll 
nordly believe these fomeu* Pacific eheett 
ore muslin . . , the/re so kixurieusl

You II love the silky feel, the iporkling 
whiteness of Poeltie PereolesI Mode of only
the longest, finest combed cotton fibers__
mere then 180 
t h r e a d s  to the 
sqvier. !nrh!

L A D Y  PEPPERELL

COLORED SHEETS
81x108-ln.

2.99
42 X 36 Case 89c

One ot youi better colored 
sheets at o very low price 
Type 128 muslin In decoro- 
ter shodet of pink, maize, 
equo ond blue Exact motch. 
irvg coses complete the set.

Pacific

J

THICK, TH IR STY

Cannon Towels
•  Reg. 59c Value

•  Size 20x40

Summertime calls for lots of tow
els. Choose from a grand selection 
of colors in these thick, thirsty 
Cannon quality towels. Convenient 
20x40 size. Buy your supply now 
and„ save! - ~

Matlrrsa

PROTECTORS

Gintour
S H E E T S

Protect your fine linen 
with this fine quality, 
muslin covered mattress 
pad. L a u n d e r a  easily. 
Quilled for long service. 
Full or twin bed sizea.

Type 140

Twin 
Size

Full 
Size

FuU Bed Size

4.98
Twin Bed Siae

3.98

How refreshed you'll feel after 
a wendarful night's sleep p* 
Ihia omoaing Contour sheet. | . 
sea hew It fits, so fount end 
smeelhl It won't wrinkle, won't 
bunch In the middtel And, bed- 
meklng le •  ctnehl A4ode at 
soft-feel Ixtre Strength Mtnlln
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mkut apply within IZO days after 
diacharge, and no medical examina
tion is required.
National Service l.lfe Insurance 

Persons in active service for 
more than 30 days and who hold 
NSLI (World War I I )  and USGLl 
(World War I )  insurance, may ap
ply for a waiver of all premiums 
on term insurance, or of that por 
tion of any permanent insurance 
premiums representing the cost of 
pure insurance risk.

These waivers will apply for the 
remainder of the continuous active

I service, and for 120 days after , .

0f PK»t0
h«licopHOSPITAL HEUCOPTKR PARJCINO LOT AT U.S. AIR FORCE BASE IN KORFA__Thi« H h#iir*nr%.

Ur tn the 3rd A ir Re«:ue Squadron will rise to an altitude slightly above the tree lopJVveVoff and X

a pilot and medical technician. This hospiul ia only a few minutaa in flying time from the battle lines.

Agency

m Explains U X  
InMirance Setup

fits provided for servicemen and service life (World War I I )  or U. 
veterans with service on or after ' S government life insurance 
June 27, lO.Vl, the beginning of the | (World War f )  and re-entering ac- 

“ * . 1 service

Indemnitv Payments

I wards. During the waiver period,
[ any such term insurance that ex 
' pires will be automatically renewed 
I for an additional five-year period.

After the servicemen get out of 
service, they have 120 days in 
which to pick up this insurance 
again, and may keep it in force 
thereafter by making the required 
payments.
Aid for the Blinded

VA provides special aid to vet
erans who are blinded and are en 
titled to compensation for service- 
connected disability The blindness 
itself need not be servieexon- 
nectesl This benefit has not been 
affected by the new Public Law 28, 
since it always has been available 
to veterans of both war and peace
time service.

(Editor's note: This is the third 
Ilf a series of four articles on bene-

Korean conflict.)
On April 25, 1961, the President 

signed into law legislation granting 
free indemnity protection to 
servicemen in active service on and 
after June 27, 1950. This Public 
l.aw 23 also contains provisions for 
veterans holding either national

MRS. CON NALLY GETS A  PREVIEW

I mi> to m  CUNNAUV, who will rhriaten the giant R’ lporll.-ier United 
Isu.'.es at Newport Newa, Va., June 23, tnapacta a  modal of the ahlp 
|a Washington. From left: Vice Adm. K. L. Cochrane, Federal Mari

ne board chairman; Mrs. Oonnally; Senator Connally (D ), Texas; 
ei. Raymond HIcka, U. S. Lines executive vice prceldent. Tlie United 

■lutes, fastest liner ever built, is 980 feet long. (Intem alional)
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Artesia Paint &  
Glass Gmipany

Under the servicemen's indem
nity and insurance acts of 1951, 
servicemen are automaticalfy cov
ered against death in active service 
for $10,000— less an national serv
ice life insurance or U. S. govern
ment life insurance in force at 
time of death.

This free indemnity protection 
continues for 120 da.vs after separa
tion from service, for those called 

■ to active duly for more than 30 
days.

{ Under certain conditions, a 
: special type of non-participating 
insurance may be granted to per 

' sons released from active sers’icc 
, who have scrvicexonnected dis
abilities rated at 10 per cent or 

I more.
For those in active service for 

more than 30 days who were not 
. di.sablcd in service, the law pro
vides for the granting of non 
participating insurance on the five 
year levei premium term plan, with 
renewal privileges. The veteran

be entitled to componsation for 
' permanent and total disability due 
I to loss, or loss of use, of both legs 

that he must use artificial 
help for locomotion.

The wheelchair housing act also | 
has been available to war and i 
peacetime veterans ever since lU ! 

enactment
(,"*fxt week -last of the series 

Death Compensation Death Pen
sion. Keimbursement of Burial Ex 
penses. and Burial Flags.)

RE.%1) THE W ANT ADS

Aids include approved electronic 
and mechanical equipment, as well 
as a seeing-eye dog. VA also pays 
the expense of training the veteran 
to use the dog, and for the dog's 
medical attention.
Wheelchair Housing 

Seriously disabled veterans who

May lt-18 Is Newapaperbey !>•- 
(ease Bond Week. During Ibal week 
some 3M.0M new.paper carriers 
will take M  the patriotic task of 
dUtrlliutIng and collectlac t i  mll- 
Uoo Defense Bond Pledge Cards. 
Always In the forefront wkei. H 
comes to patriotism these boy. hovo 
volunteered to carry tbi. Important 
message to tfarlr rnotomeri. The 
boys know the valor of thrlfl and 
arc today bivrstins thousanna of dob 
lara In D. 8. Defense Bonds, ''iga 
that Defenac Bond Pledge.

cannot gel about without the aid 
of wheelchairs, braces or the like 
may be entitled to a grant from 
VA for the purchase o{ a suitably- 
equipped home. The grant is up to 
5U per cent of the cost of the 
house but may not exceed $10,000.

To be eligible, the veteran must

orTutu. ANIbUlA MAVC. A 
BATTU RJRHATIOM IN WMOt i 

r t t t r r  v̂ eh ArtscKto 
TMtV rOBM A CIRCLE WfUt HUPS i 
Anp A O m j ID THE 0UT3I0K. I

You can't tell anything about our 
services from the outside. But one
visit to the PEOPLES STATE 
BA.Nk will prove to you that we're
really interested in your financial

■|Uproblems Come in to see us, soon |

W A N T E D !
Experienced Pres.serK, Silk Fini.shers, .Markers, 

( ’heckers, and ( ’onnter (Jirls
(NO OTHER NEED .\PPLV)

COMPLETE NEW P1,.\NT AT

W AI.K ER  AIR F ()R ('K  BASK (JATKS

4.(M)U SALARY, (.0 0 0  WORklNO COMIITIONS

W ILL OPEN A R O IM I J l I.Y 9 15 

Conlart: OI.OVE^K at Central Cleaners, 123 E. Third, Phone 3 ll(i 

Roswell, New Mexico

Bring It Home
rr.S THK LITTLE THINGS 

THAT COUNT-

Somelimes

.A Lillie Babying 

in lime

will /
S A V E  K  
C O S T L Y  F A I L U R E S  ‘•"'i

LET r s  TAK E  CARK OF THESE I)ETAIli>  FOR 

Y O i: W H ILE  T H E Y ’RE ST ILL  LITTLE  TH INGS!

I G N I T I O N  SYSTEIVl ■  C O O L I N G  S Y S T E M

R D A I ^ C C  ap-IUSTid
D i x M I V C 3  RELINED CLUTCH RELINED

Expensive
Repairs

BRING IT HOME FOR SERVICE 
TO YOUR DODGE-PLYMOITH DEALER 

ITS OUR BABY TOO!
Yes. we xvant our babies to behave as Rood babies should. W e know that 
Dodpe and l*l>mouth Cars ARE  GOOD BABIES and we have overythinR to 
keep them runninR smoothly and dependably so they will always "show off"  
to the delight and pride of their ow ners. Only don’t lot a little bad habit go too 
long uncorrected. If it puzzles you or does not perform quite the w ay you 
think it should— BRING IT HOME and let us look it over for you.

Hart Motor Co
HOME OF DODGE A N D  PLYM O UTH  CARS A N D  TRUCKS  

207 W EST  TEX AS A V E N U E  PH O N E  237

• tX J K E / !

AI

. /

— C r A R A N T L  Kl» — 
FRESH TAAKK W E E h l A

C O L L I N S  C R O C K i n
‘A our  lee ( ream S ta tion ’ 

;j(lKSOrTII FIRST

Peopl,ea»
PnoMfSOO
MMTiSlA.M M

Office Supplies at The A(lv(K*ate

BOWMAN LUMBER (0 .
"The Builder'. Supply M ore

>10 W. Texa> Phone 123

P R O T E C T  vm K I N \ E  S T  M  E  \  T
GET 0 1 R I'RICES ON EVERA Bt II.DING NEED

I  I  i m i D C D '  fOR REPAIRS 
L \ J f y i D C I %  REMODELING

DRY, W EST (O A S T  FIR
2x1 and 2xH_______________________ .S10.9.") KKI Bd. Ft.
PON DEROSA PINE . No. I tirade
IxlO and 1x12__________ __________ _ ItMl IW. Ft.
SUGAR P IN E . No. 1 G rad e____ -<19..')0 KMI Bd. Ft.

El L STOCK OK GLASS 
till! to Size

Door> and 
Windows 
.Made Up 
t'omplete

No. 1
CEDAR SH IN tIL E S  

."i\ (Quality 
.'*1.5.75 per Square

RO O FIN G -SID IN G

21(1 lb. Tb ick  Bull C O M P O S ITIO .N  S m \ ( ; L E S 7.').')si|

New Plumbing Needs i".

34.95CO.MODE
Close couple with white seat

LAVATO R Y  4%^
20x18 In, cast iron, cnam. com.

19x17 In., cast iron Enam., complete .829.95

Natural (las Heater 
20 Gal. ........................ . 56.75

Builders' Hardware

GARDEN TOOLS
Sd and Bid Common .Nailsj 

10.9.5 per Keg 1 
Re-inf4»rcing Steel Bar 
Inch ------.5.75 100 ft. jl

1 ^

SEE U S  FOR THE FAM OUS .........  8.75 100 ft.

BLUE GRASS Han4l an4l Garden T4>ols!

m
,1. .fi
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LANDSUN
W E D .  . T H C R S .  

J U N E  20 . 21

CmCLE-B
W E D .  .  T H U R S .

JU N E  20 • 21

H« had a talant for 
trouble... 
a greedy 
gun... 
and a 
taste for 
gaudy 
women!

Hoys Hanch 
Hitsy M it it ('roi»s

stirnni

■ m u h TOREN 
lEFF CHANDLER

CLAUIE lAIPHII-MAIINA lEITI

—  Also —  

Woody Woodpecker 

Cartoon and 

Latest News

Mfxico Buy* Kanch. near 
u a bee hive of activity at

New 
Belen,
thu iieavon With an increaainK 
number of boys (now 53) they are 
vrorhing in groups Ten are busy in 
a 20-acre vegetable garden, 10 are 
harvesting the first alfalfa cutting 
and are hoeing corn, and 13 others

are handling Itvestoch and dairy 
cattle.

Response for beds and mattresses 
fur Boys Ranch has been gratifying, 
according to Ranch Manager Cecil 
Pragnell Albuquerque residents 
alone have promised SO beds and 
mattresses <

The big need now. according to 
Bragnell. is “ levis and shoes " Mure 
buys are coming during the next 
two weeks to join the 53 already on 
hand It ia hoped to increase the 
total to tiS by July 1

The Ranch has seven young ram 
lambs ivad.s fur sule weighing 
around 105 pounds each These are 
not fur breeding purposes The hug 
situation on the farm looks very 
promising, the animals having 
been moved to the pasture fields 

Several have fai rowfed recently 
and more are expected in a few 
days Ranch Manager Hraggell says 
he's anxious to start a registered 
herd of ,\ngus Perhaps some 
Black Angus breeder will give us 
a few young stock to start a herd, 
he observes hopefully Beef cattle 
are in good shape on the ram.'h 

Boys RaiH’h means simpfy that 
to the 53 boys here The manage 
ment IS looking fur a young bull 
dogging steer to practice dogging, 
two Brahma calves for roping prac
tice, and a large wagon to be con- 
\erted into a covered wagon 

This wagon would be used for 
weekend trips into the mountains. 
The two Clydesdale horses will be

Americans O ff 
On Annual Gas 
And Travel Jag

.More than a billion gallons of 
gasoline will be consumed by 
Am eriiin  motorists this summer in 
one of the greatest vacation travel 
splurges in history, according to 
the oil industry information com 
mittee of the .\merican Petroleum 
Institute

The commitlee pointed out that 
this unprecedented demand fur 
gasoline emphasises the tremen 
duus job being dune by the oil in 
dustry to meet current require 
ments and still plan ahekd for even 
larger expeclatiuns in the future.

It also noted that the warm 
weather demand for gasoline 
places an extra strain on the indus
try at a time when it is working 
at full speed to provide an abund 
ance of petroleum products for all 
consumers, including the military 
forces.

The information group called at 
teniion to a survey which shows 
that motorists will engage in 15 
billion miles of holiday travel dur 
mg June. July and .\ugutt— when

IvS\ P PROGRAM SCHEDULE
14M OW YOUK D U L

■ u— 4T hrmsoon 
I f  Fw pw eellty Tim *  
It'U T%rm •n4

N«wb1I;M Lm I
I t r t l  miTtiim 9t tk»

Oil Ri»rtn'**n*(i 
On Fort Feosv 
In Lva County

Phillips Petroleum Company has 
recovered oil from the W'olfcamp 
on Its 520 acre Fort lease located 
one mile northwest of present pro
duction in the multi-pay Denton 
Fwtd of northeastern Lea County. 
New Mexico

The well. No 1 Fort. C NE NE 
Section 34-14S37E. recovered 3. 
900 feet of 41 1 gravity oil on a 
four hour drill stem test of the in
terval 9.278 feet»430 feet. The 
prospect u a scheduled 12.750 feet 
Devonian test

The W’olfcamp is the first of 
three producing horizons in the 
field At the present time there are 
five wells producing from the 
W'olfcamp. one from the Missi.sstp 
pian. and six from the Devonian

Read the Ads
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cK a. POWER
W e’ve wanted to give you and everyone in town a 
chance to discover what it’s like to drive a POWER- 
GLIDE Chevrolet. But demand for Chevrolet’s great 
automatic transmission has been so huge . . .  we couldn’t 
keep a denmnstrator! Now we refuse to wait any 
longer. In spite of growing demand, we’ve set a demon
strator aside for you to drive . . .

Come in expecting something wonderful-Chev- the control lever into ''D R IVE" position. Power-
rolet't Powerglide will exceed your expectations! glide does the rest.

L - Powerglide is not like any other automatic 
transmission in the low-price held! You juat slip

But why jtist read about it whea you can try it! 
Get your "Discovery Dnva” this week for sure!

Pow erglide it  ow ner-proved  over a b illion  mi’fet.

/

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

mote than 50 per cent of the coun
try's vacation trips are made.

Eor the whole of 1051, the vaca
tion speedometer is expected to 
rise to a new peak of 30 \>illion 
miles, an increase of almost 60 per 
cent since 1940 Total gasoline con 
sumption for the vear for vacation 
trasel only, is expected to exceed 
two billion gallons

.4 national magurine. which 
made a study of America's vacation 
habits reports that eight of every 
ten persons go by car on their an 
nual holidavs The average trip 
lasts 11 days, and covers l.OOt) 
miles, the magazine survey says.

The trips w.ere shown to tx- di
vided aroun dthr calendar as fol 
lows: summer, 54 per cent; fall, 
23 3 per cent; winter, 9 7 per cent;

spring. 13 per cent
Because of the tremendous con 

centration of travel in summer 
time,, this peilod is busiest of all 
for the nation s 200.000 service sta 
tions

Keeping these .service stations 
supplied with adequate amounts ul 
gasoline and other petroleum proa 
ucts is a major problem for the oil 
industry Demand skyrockets on 
regular Jiighways. and increases 
many times above normal in moun 
tain, seashore and woodland re 
treats.

.\ddiiig to the supply demand 
factor too is the record number of 
cars on the nation’s highways. 
There are more than 50 million 
motor vehicles on the road now, 
and of these 40 million are passen

7
O N LYA /STR I

harnessed to draw this vefiicle. The 
buys may even camp out oveniight 
at a nearby point ca'ned ’’ Boothill ’’ b u t take 2,112 o f them  

and you've covered a mile-

.ONLY A DOLLAR
but many dollars, d*po$it*d 
regularly at this bonk, can help 
you build security, and hove 
the other good things you wont.

ger vehiclea. Trucks and bases ac 
count lor the remainder.

Never before in history have 
Americans had such power at their 
fingertips, through the number of 
cats owned and the quantity and

quality of motoi fuel ivsilal lJ 
ihem," the committee stated

Mississippi is named from 
Algonquin Indian words for 
Hver ”

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER b’EDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

R ANK P E R S O N A L  LOANS ARE B K t Y

ALL 9  AYS A GOOD DEAL 

at Your Friendly Ford Dealers
194H. FORI) rO N V K H T IB I.E

8 ( ’>!.. New Top. Seat C'overs. Radio iui.i| 
Heater.

1949 C H EVR O LET IMCKCI*
Fresh Air Heater, 4-Speed Transnn>Nii»nj

1950 EORDCIJSTO.M TUD O R  8 
Heater, Overdrive, Radio

1950 FORD D E LU X E  FORIMIR 8 
Radio, Heater, Overdrive

1948 PO NTIAC  TO R PEIK ) 6
Radio, Heater, Excellent White S id cv ta l 
Tires.

Artesia Auto Gompanv
'■YOl'R FRIENDLY FORD DEM ER~ 

3*2 West Main Phum-

SPIAKING OP WASHDAY.:
herc'a another helpful hint.

'/TFor extra protection, snap 
fasteners and elosc sip|>ers 
before putting garments in 
your washing machine.
(Having trouble these days 
with washday weather? An 
electric dryer will solve that problem! Five minutes 
« f  drying costs iust one penny P

FRUIT SALADS ARE 
RESTIVf . LOOKINGI
.And you can prepare them 
ahead o f lime. Slice the 
fruit, rover it with lemon nr 
grapefruit-juice and keep 
chilled in the refrigerator 
until time to serve. (Just 
one penny's worth of elec

tricity protects a whole refrigerator full of food fur 
almost two hours!)

WONDER WHERI TH I 
CUPHANDLISGO?

V 1 '  /

......I l l '

Properly stacked and me
chanically washed, you'll 
have no broken dishes. And 
they dry by themselves, 
nerd less handling! (Saves 
time and work as well as 
dishes—and costs so little to 
use! Only a penny or two • 
day!)

FOR A SWIIT fresh re
frigerator, wash Inside 
with a lukewarm solution 
of bicarbonate of soda or 
borax. Wash metal Ice 
trays with hot water to 
which bicarbonate o f 
soda has been added.

fAbout So worth of eleetrtotty will 
food for a week-end!)

'refrigerate" your

THIRI'S MORI THAN 
ONI TRICR
with a w a ffle  iron ! Use 
packaged mixes for corn- 
bread waffles . . . for hot 
gingerbread waffles. And 
try adding finely chopped 
ham to regular waffle bat
ter. Delicious! (Takes only 
one or two cents' worth of 
electricity to make all the 
waffles your fam ily can 
eat!)

WHIN CLIANIN* TIU or
tile board, add a handful 
o f starch to water. I t  
gives a nice ahlne. When 
starch sticks to your iron, 
remove it by spreading 
salt on a newspaper and 
rubbing the hot Iron 
over It.

«M (

(By the way, you ca%iron for hours 
pennies cosf/J

. for futt a few

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC S£P VICE
C O M P A N Y

lUDlOS West Bfain | P h aM lS I

2 tf Y  i  .A H S Q  t ' I 1' < I T J ’ f. N s n I I' A N n |> 11 M i i i" ^ r  p \/ i f
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Latest on C l 
Training Told 
I By Vets Bureau

VeCefanx Adniiniatratidh today 
lan v̂kered aaveral queatioiia veier- 
iDt bav* aaking moat fre-
auently about the Jqly 25 cutoff kv will be permitted to continueI* . rf a aatll __ faia a ■>., ia> . —̂ . 12 I  

be able to atart a ceurae on July 
25 foi that reaaun. «

Many World War II reterani 
who have gone back into onifurtfi 
hare been concerned about the 
forthcoming cut off date atid how 
It wilt affect their futqre plam for 
til Bill atudy, VA .<Uted

VA ’a antwer fa that a veteran 
who interrupted U1 Bill atudiea and 
since that time has re-enterei> lerv

f A  A iv iiu  aM ocaiI. A tiitu . mIO  Mtxioo fo ie  Nlae

Cooperative Extension Service 
County extension agents will fur- 
niah full information about the 
profram.

his training after diacharic. even 
if he gets out after July 25 

His post service training, which 
must begin within a reasonable 
time after di.scharge, will be limit 
ed by his remaining entitlement 
and the July 25. 1956. wind up of 
the program.

' But a veteran who has never had 
Many veterans have asked ' any tJI Bill training, and has gone

tthetber the filing of an applica- j hack into .service, will be bound by 
Ition for training before the cut-off ' • • — •
I gate is sufficient to enable them to 
[train afterwards.

VA's answer is no. A veteran

gate for starting Ql Bill training 
The July date apphe.s to World 

I War I I  veterans discharged before 
July 25, 1947, and this includes 
must who served during the war. 
Veterans discharged after the 1947 
date have four years from 'their 
gf-xharge in which to begin train- 
inf

the July 25 date. VA said

All States Accept
iclually must be in training by the I National Plait
rut off date in order to continue 

lifierwards. VA said it will consider 
■a veteran to be in training, even 
Ithough he has temporarily inter- 
Irupied hit course for reasons be- 
Ikuiul hit control, such as the sum 
Isier vacation.

A veteran who had once started

For the first time in 411 club 
history, the national 4H  dairy 
achievement, leadership, and meat 
animal awards programs are in e f
fect in every state in the union in 
1951..

( i i u  utull

nii>sionJ

. I It) all three programs, medals of
I, courie and now cannot resume it | are awarded to county win-
IbeiauM he has return^ to extend 17-jewel wrist watches to
Ld ac tive du ^  IS also considered to champioas Sectional winners
L  interrupted for a reason he can-1 (j,e latter will be given
|ao: i-ontrol •_ u i j  ' all^apense trips to the National

r." n l i  “ " 1 "  . ^ «  Club Congress in Chicago nextih. GI Bill during the regular ; .November
•rh'jol year, have asked whether 
they will be required to attend 
IwiT.mer school in order to return 

class this coining fall, after the 
;!x)ff date
Tiioae veterans need not attend' Wilson. Chicago meat 
T .. r school. VA replied Their ] executives. Dairy awards

I  to

National winners receive $300 
college scholarships. The leader 
ship and meat animal awards ane 
being provided respectively by Ed
ward Foss Wilson and Thomas E.

packer 
will be

iier vacation will be consid- furnuhed by Lederle Laboartories 
an interruption which is nor-1 The first place boy and girl in 

to all studenU and therefore 4 H leadereship each will also re- 
jeyend their control and they ceive a silver trophy, snd the 
I. .U  he pernytted to resume train- , second place boy and girl each will 

this fall in the same field of be awarded a $150 college scholar- 
idy. , ship.
A number of veterans who have Last year's state winners in New 

GI training some time in the ; Mexico were: 
j ' have been asking whether, be- i Dairy achievement. George Baul- 
. < of that fact, they would be | er, Albuquerque, leadership, Billy 
tempt from the July 25 cut-off | Vinxant and Tommy Dale .Mullins. 
,!«, and could start now courses | Portiles; and meat animal, Clifford 
’.er that data. i Copeland. Nara Visa, sectional win-
The cut-off date w ill apply to | ner.
•'"■I, VA said, unless they have re-1 All of these programs are con- 

- <1 to military duty and won't ducted under the direction of the

Business Bureau 
Puts Out Unique 
State Directory

■K top feature of the $25 edition 
of the Business Directory of New 
Mexico has been brought out In a 
50-cent. pocket size pamphlet for 
geneial distributiun by the UNM 
Bureau of Business Kesearch.

The new booklet contains a com
plete directory of towns and cities 
of the state with basic economic 
data on each county.

The directory of New Mexico 
towns starts with Abajo in Berna
lillo County and ends with Zuni 
in McKinley.

Listed are some 500 points which 
include all state post offices with 
their geographical location, prin
cipal industries, and population in 
1940 and 1950

Four places named Coyote, lo
cated in Kio Arriba. Lincoln. San
doval, and McKinley Counties 
along with seven places named 
Ojo in as many counties are listed 
among the state towns.

Also included are statistics on 
employment, wages, manufactur
ing. agriculture, mining, and sales 
of retail, wholesale, service and 
amusements establishments of New 
Mexico.

Counties receive special treat

ment in the pamphlet It gives in 
detail the number of square miles, 
acres, farms, crops, and amount of 
trade, mining, manufacturing, con 
struction, and retail outlets

The book may be obtameJ by 
writin/ the University of New 
Mexico Bureau of Business tie 
search enclosing the small pur 
cliase price.

NOTICE ,
Stale Engineer's Office

Number of Application RA-1703. 
Santa Fe. N M , May 31, 1951.

Notice ii. hereby given that on 
the 21st day of May, 1951, in ac 
curdance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, C'lAinent 
Hendricks of Boswell, County of 
Chaves, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer

Stow
DOWN

of New Mexico for a permit to 
change loeation of well by abend-! 
oning and plugging Well No RA-i 
1703 located in SWl«NW-aSW>a 
of Section 34, Township 18 South, 
Range 26 East, and drilling a new 
artesian well to be located m 
SW N N W ‘«SWV» of Section 34, 
to be used to continue rights for i 
the irrigation of 63 acres of land 
described as part of .NSSW ‘ « of 
said Section 34

\u additional rights over and 
above those .set forth under Ap 
plication .No. K.A-17U3 are contem
plated under this application

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New M exl-' 
CO or the United States of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly de*.- > 
rimental to their rights in the wat-

trs of said underground sourca,; 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application Th< protaat itiall 
w t forth all protastant'i reaaoni 
why the application should not iOj 
approved and shall be accompanied 
b y  fupporting aflidavita and b y ' 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of tervict 
must be filed with the State Engin
eer Within ten (10) days after Uu 
date of the laat publication of this 
notice Unless proteAed, the appli 
cation will be taken up for consid
eration by the State Engineer on 
that dale, being on or about the 
9th day of July. 1951.

JOHN H BLISS,
State Engineer
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DR. KATHRYIN BEH!NKE 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

"Do Not Say Vuu Rave Done Everything Possible 

until You Try Chiropractic" 

Neurocaloraeter aad X Ray Xnalysis 
Office Hours-

Oaily Except Wednesday 9’XU to 12'30 and I'3b 'o  A--!*

House Cases .Accepted 
40k W EST Rl< HAKIlX>\ PHUSit: $61

P ' i l i n K  ( ' a b i n c t s  a n d  S u p p l i e s  a t  T h e  A d v o t a t e

SUNDOWN

Bailey Office Equipment Company
607 W. Mermod Phone 1130-W 

('arlsbad. New Mexico 

Is-Your

Authorized Remington Rand Atrent 
for Eddy ('ounty

Sales Service
We want to help you solve your office problems.

Our Service Man, Mr. Wood, Has Had Remington Rand Training. 
Let Him Put Your Office Machines In Good Condition.

CaU Ut Collect

Servers arithmetic lesson:

W »‘ ■ '

f

r

Try'

■ »

■a
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See SeweCiL eetteet̂ en^

• 70-pound freezer compartmenti

• Special “ Odds and Ends” basketl

• Gidnt fresh foods compartmenti

• Quick-Change adjustable shelves!

Serval, the G A S  refrigerotor,
STAYS S I L i N T  —  LASTS  L O N G i R l

into 8/
I t's  tru e!  N o w  the big
11.5 - c u b  ic- foot S e r v e l  
occupies the same space 
as the old 8-foot model!
It's a miracle In rofrlgoroter dasigni The naw 11.5-cubic-foet 
Sarvol GAS rofrigorator takas up no more raom than tha old 
oigbt-foot modolsl The 1951 Sorvols, with oxtra-reemy interiors, 
provide mere storage space for bottles, fruits, vegetables, meals; 
thoir slim exteriors enable you to utilixo kitchen space to more 
advantage. Now oven a small kitchen has room for a Servel GAS 
refrigerator largo enough inside to fit your storage needs, small 
enough eultido to fit your kitcheni See Servel at Southern Union 
today— eight beautiful models to choose fromi

It's BIGGER inside!
t x t r a  space where you  need It mosti

It's smaller OUTSIDE!
More useful refr igeration space In the 
same floor areal

N o  other re fr ige ra to r has  
Servel’s ten-year guarantee!
Only S.rval, the GAS refrigerator, has a freextng system 
guaranteed for ten yearil Silent Servel has no moving ports 
. . .  no wearing parts . . .  in its freezing system, so it lasts 
years longer. Sec Servel at Southern Union todoyl

See Servel at Southern UnlonI

W o u t l ic ^ n ^ J  V iR io n  C e c is

“ Helping Bvlld the Oreol Seulhweel"
U

Tekphwne 1000 SOS-7 Weal Main

ii-y-si

D. S. Dudley Shows
ARTESIA

MON., JUNE 18 THRU SAT., JUNE 23
SH0\l S— RIDES— CONCESSIONS 

FUN FOR YO l NC AND OLD!
(iarnival Lot Smith of Farmers Gin on Garl.shad lliuliuav 

kiddies li\» Matinee— 2 to 6 \\ M. Saturday— \ll Shows and Rides .k * .

free Admission to Grounds

iniKMaDN
\.M)

■V
%

/

T HEY  ARE  
G O IN G  TO

C U T
A M E L O N

a • COLE M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
We think a lot of our cuslomeiT. at COLE MOTOR CO. and 

we are going to throw a melon-cutting party and vhare the melon 
with one of our rustoeierv each week during the remaining week- 
of this year. .A $3.00 cash purchase for Gasoline, Oil. Lubrication 
or any of our many .Automotive Services, qualifies you as a 
valued customer at COLE MOTOR CO., to participate in our 
melon-slicing party each week.

THEREFORE—beginning today and continuing until Dec. 
24 of this year, an alert attendant will record your license num 
ber on a special coupon for each $3.00 cash purchase or for each 
$3.00 paid on account on or before the 10th of the month follow 
ing purchase. Each coupon, with your license number will be 
dropped into a tumbler. Each week, a crisp $20 bill will be given 
away if the lurky license holder is present, on Saturday, June 
30 at 5:30 p. m. .All other slices will remain in the tumbler and be 
eligible throughout the weeks following—until the final GR.AND 
melon-cutting on Christmas Eve. The melon COI LD BE worth 
$580 at that time, provided none of the slices have been given 
away before then. When A’O l'R  slice comes up. YO l' W ILL 
STRIKE IT  RICH— you will receive one or more crisp $20 bills 
with compliments of COLE MOTOR CO. There are no strings at
tached. You get the same full extra measure for your purehase 
dollars that our friends have become accustomed to. In addition, 
with each $3.00 you spend with us, you receive .A SPEC 
lA L  INVITATION TO O l'R  NEXT MELON-CITTING P ARTY. 
Some one of the immediate family of the car owner must be 
present. I f  .vou are not here, your slice will remain in the 
melon to increase the slice for the next week. But, at the - 
F IN AL GR AND MELON CCTTING PARTY on Dec. 24. the cut
ting will continue until a number is found to match one of the

you  loti c a n . . .
\

STRI KE  
IT

RI CH!
license plates present. Be sure you know your license plate num
ber. It is required that the ear bearing the license plate number 
of the winning roupon be parked as riose to COLE MOTOR, CO. 
as parking facilities will permit so that the license plate number 
can be readil.v verified. Our second aselon-slicing party will be 
July 7, 5:30 p. m.

Everyone Is eligible to participate except the Cole Motor 
Company employes and their immediate families.

JUST BE THERE WHEN THEY CUT TH EM EL0N .SAT_ jl:NE30..i^T0P.M.
O C R  S E C O N D  M E M tN -S I.IC IN O  P .V R TY  W IU .  ElE J l ’ I.Y  7, n:.KI P. M.

( O L E  M O T O R  C O MP A N Y
“W e Want to Treat You Like W e Like to Be Treated”

Sales —  Pontiae-Cadillac —  Service
112 SOUTH  SEC O ND  PH O N E  154
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A B.C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
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It Is tnvtmra^in^
p C K R T A IM .^  I.'< riK ouragmg and i» a mure health) sign when i iti- 
^ gens and ta\pa\er» start asking the federal go^ernnwiit sonic qucs- 
tieiscomerniiig their s^wnding even if it is for selfish rras<ins.

. Over at Las Cruces tlierr is < onsidrrablr conrern alwiul the mt>\ iiig 
of the I’M A offires from State College to Albuquerque. Originallv, 
S«ere1ar> of Agriculture Charles Krannan declart^ that the I’M A state 
ofL.^es were In be < onsolidatevf with the SCS slate offices for economv 
t«g.'<ms and to better .serve the |>e»ple.

The menuvrandum ordering this < unsolidalion also devlaretl the 
ila ision a.s to the lotation of these offices would be made h\ the stale 
( OTiiniltec. Tliat de< isi»n was made and hv a vote of II to 3 it was 
apeed to leave the offnes of the I’M A at .'Male Cidlege and to tonsoli- 
ibfr the S t>  uffnes now in Albuquerque with the I’M A offi<r* in 
Ikuia Ana Countv.

But all of that was < hanged bv the wave of ihc hand of the Ns rc- 
ta^ of .Agris ulture. He forgot the l<Mal stale roniinitlee wa» t«> make 
the devision; he forgot local »>r national economv; and he forsot the 
aarving of the people of the state.

Viid so the }M-oplr over in Ikxia Ana Countv are now wanlmc to 
know whv this ■> theiase and reminding the N-. rctarv of Agrn nllurc 
that the federal government preaches one thing national ei oiiomv 
but lhal It praiiires another thing.

The peviple are reminding him of the diffcreni •• m the < ost for 
offn-e rent and the savings possible. Thev also are reminding him that 
il i* as close from the agru ullure icnirrs of the state |̂ i |.a« (!ru'Cs a» 
it i '  to Albuquerque and that the liMation of these offnrs at >tali' (!o|. 
lege or I .as Cruves places them i loser to the I . >. I vtcnsion Ik'part- 
mailt of A. k AI. College and to the Kv|>erimrnl Stations.

In addition to this the publu also is discussing the matter of the 
seB ing of war bonds, the i onirol programs; the otlier things wlinh

;;overtimenl is advocating. And iwople are reminding him that if 
tJiev expect to preach these things to the (leople and sell them on tin 
idea thev have to aid and help their government then the government is 
gaing to have to halt its game of p<diti< s and do some of the things 
which It 18 urging the people to do— invest in bond* to halt inflation; 
s^e. |uaili<e ei'onomv and oiilv buv the things thev have to have.

For vear* now the federal government has been telling the jieople 
lehiil tliev should do to help the government but tlie governnM'iit is not 
doing the best job possible to help the people.

And people are beginning to realize that instead of l>eiiig gov- 
i*ned bv a demo« ratic form of government under a liberal constitution, 
thgv are governed bv a bum h of direi tives issued bv a group of bureau- 
•'ints in W asliington.

This ruling bv the bureaucrats in Washington is going to (onlinue 
jukt as long as we as jieople continue to a<cep| it. But when we are 
willing to condemn some of the practices and make some demand* «m 
AAsshingtnn and when this is done bv enough people over this nation 
ibciss- in Washington are going to realize thev i an not run rough »h*Ki 
over the jveople of this nation.

All we have to do is ju*t a«k enough questions in strong enough 
language of some >d thes*- hureau< ral« and demand lliev keep some of 
ih^ promises thev make and that lhe> follow some of iheir own teach
ings and preachings before we Ho the thing- ifiev want, expei t and 
ha*i to have u* do and we will get some of the things wlin h the nation 
inu.'t Lave It It Is to he changed ha< k lo a denns ratn form of govern- 
I'leni^

lA^avitifi SrhiHtI
V4ANA A 01 Nti.sTKR.^. who finished high *i liool or viho finished a

grade in high »< hool will not Iw among those returning to s« hoo| 
neat fall. Those who comjileted high s< IiihiI probablv won't start to 
I ollege and »oine of those who have not finished high s< liool won't re- 
tu6. to the ela.ssrooiu.

 ̂ lliev have found and accepted jol»s. .some of tliese job- during 
iImwc davs and linw' offer good salaries. And in tlie-s- unusual timr* 
suQK' of the V oiingstr rs will be i onv in< ed thev are earning and • an earn 
nigrr now than thev eould with more edination.

- That, of rourw, i* unfortunate.
Not onlv will manv of these voiingsters fail to return to silioid. 

blit manv left -s hiMd during the past vear to an ejit job-. Thev quit 
school lo earn monev.

Recent reports from a do/.en -tales whiili is«iie emplovmeni cer
tify trv < hildren under 18 »liow that <>'> per crnl more |li and 17 
ve«rs olds left *< hool for work in the fourth months ending Januarv 
I ' d  than in the same jieriod of tfie preieding vear.

Tile rising tide of jobs for voung worker* inav have serious ini- 
plwations for the edu<atinnal ha< kgroiind of the new generation and 
on.the lives of the voiingsters who leave s< hool. The I . >. tlffn e of 
Ktfiii ation estimates that nearlv half of Ameriia’s voiilh quit before 
< nnipleting high si hool. And studies indicate that in normal liine* un- 
cnaplovment i» higher and wage* lower for the earl) whool leavers 
iKAii for the high s< hool graduate.

* It is true, of eourv, that often times )oungslers have to quit si hool 
tiiie lp  be a bread winner for the famil). The) have to help support 
the family.

In such instances, of course, it is unfortunate but certainlv this is 
inare understandable ilian for those v»ungster» t<f hall their educations 
when it is not necessary or essential they have jobs.

’ Ihe attractive jobs and wages, of eoiirse, are verv appealing to 
voung jieople todav. And as a ri’«ull of the wages paid thev are likely 
to Jiei onie confused and feel thev can always r«^rn such salaries.

This, of lourse. IS not true. >ome dav we will be back at lea.sl to 
a half wav normal situation. \A hen that linie arrives, manv a voung- 
ster will realize that his edu'alion not only lielped to get him the j«d> 
but to get the high salarv. Ibere is no substitute for edinalion.
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What Other Editors Are Saying
B»; ALIA K tiN Tin: i ii-th:

Indep«'n<tcnc( conies high Many Americans 
bought It with the price of their lives in the Revolu
tion and man) more have died since to preserve it It 
Is written into the Constitution and into the hearts 
of the .Amcricin people

-Americans will never question the value of in
dependence. but It IS time fur all of us to weigh the 
price we pay each year ju.st to celebrate it.

Last year, when the Fourth of July provided a | 
four day week end holiday for many persons, the sc-  ̂
cident death toll hit an all-time high of 793 Traffic : 
accidents alone took 491 lives Other miscellaneous j 
accidents, such as drowning and ftrr. claimed 3U2.

The calendar will save lives this year, since the ■ 
Fourth (alls in mid-week, (bringing only a one-day ' 
holiday (or most persons But even so this annual  ̂
celebration of our national indepedence will bring I 
tragedy and death to many .iVmericans. |

The traffic accident death toll already is up 10 
per cent this year Add to that the heavy travel and ' 
recreational activity of a holiday and the Fourth re- ! 
mains on the nation's danger day list. I

With traffic accident deaths now numbering 
more than 971.000— and the millionth victim expect
ed in December, according to the National Safety 
Council— It IS time (or Americans to apply voluntary 
controls to accidents.

Since the invention of the automobile, the num
ber of Americans killed in traffic accidents is nearly 
twice the number of patriots killed in all Ihe na
tion's wars.

The Con.vtitution guarantees every man liberty 
and independence. In America no one questions any
one's right to go wherever he please to celebrate 
Independence Day, or any other holiday, but level-, 
headed Americans are questioning the right of a mi
nority to endanger the lives of the majority.

The puller alone cannot curb accidents without 
the wholehearted support of the »ation's motorists 
— the very jveople whose lives are at stake. ,

There is much talk today about preserving the 
•American way of life. ( (  we are to preserve Ameri
can lives we must set up voluntary controls over 
carelessness.—National Safety Council.

As Artesia 

Grows

TW ENTY YE ARS AGO

(From The Advocate file's for 
June IS, 1931)

The thermometer reached a new 
high mark here Sunday when the 
mercury ran to 103, according to | 
the reading made by R W Bruce j

Five hundred and thirty-seven j 
bags of wool representing clips I 
from 25 growers were sold at the | 
sealed bid sale held at Bullock ! 
warehouse Monday. The amount of 
wool offered at this lime, 117,575 
pounds iielled the gi uweis a pi ice  ̂
ranging up to 14 5/8 rents per 
pound ,

The Muncy and Beckett families 
had a. family reunion and a picnic 
at the Neville Muncy farm south- j 
east of town last Tuesday evening. I

The Idelwhiles Bridge Club met 
with .Mrs. Ralph Shugarl Tuesday ' 
afternoon.

Ray Bartlett took his family up 
Monday to the Bartlett cabin in ; 
the Artesia-Sacramento cabins, 
where they will spend several 
weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Leon Barker, Mr I 
and Mrs Ralph Duncan. Mrs * 
Smith of Hamilton. Texas, mother 
of Mrs. Barker and Mrs. Duncan 
and Miss Minnie Duncan spent 
Sunday in Cloudrrofl.

TEN YEARS AC.O

(From The Advocate files (or
June 19. 1941) {

The Artesia golfers won a match \ 
on the Artesia Golf Club course . 
over a Carlsbad team 15 to 0 Sun- | 
day, but only a handful of (farts- \ 
bad players were here to epter the 
contest.

A daughter, Brenda Sue, waa. 
borh last Thunday morninK at Ar- ' 
tesla General Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Petty.

The Artesia Junior Woman's 
Club of Arietta entertained a num
ber of guests last Thursday eve
ning with a steak fry at the .Artcata 
Golf Club course.

Mrs E. J Foster entertained the 
A'lernes Bridge Club Friday after-, 
noon

.9*
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• y MIL HEIMER

was the iiiiitli sudcssive luimtli in whic h there had lieeii an im rease in 
the niiinlier of povernnieni em|ilo)es.

>■ nalor llvrd poinled out in hi* dis< ussioii uf the jirojiosal llial an 
iiivi'sligating loiniiiiltee lie iianied by Congress to prolie the jiavroll 
polii les of the viviies. In this dis< us'ion lie deiM rihed the serv ires a* 
“ihe most wasteful ageiii ies on earth. Inith in manpower and moiie)."

He |>oiii|ed out that loda) the number of civilian rinjiloves em- 
ploved hv the w-rv li es totals wiine I.7t-l..v2-v.

The ill*! iis-ioii of this i oiislant increase in the numlM-r of federal 
enijiloves Isn't a ver) jiopular siihjecl. Ksjvei iailv is that true where 
there are a large iiuiiiImt of civilian einjdojes. llovcever. the fad re
mains that most of II* know the da) and time lias come when rffi< iein ) 
and e< onoinv iiiu't prevail.

I he piihlie, which has to work six da)s |>er week and in man) in- 
-tanios seven, in order to pav taxes for government emphocs to have 
a five dav we<-k. jiaid vaiations. sick leave and a reliremeiil plan is 
going to grow more and more wear). But il is going to lake plenty of 
demands to redie e the number of eniplo)e» and to place them on about 
the same basis as the average citizen.

After all riti/ens aren't very hajipy to see the government, which 
is maintained and ojieraled on their lax nionev, [vrovide jobs with def
inite advantage* whii h manv citizens ran nut and do not enjo) and es- 
|Hs lallv when thev feel there are far more einploves on goverruneni 
pav roll- tmlav than need lo lie lo do the job- which are U'ing done.

1‘ortales and Sooner 
Families Newcomers

From Roosevelt County and 
from Oklahoma come two new Ar
tesia families. They are Mr. and 
Mrs, Marvin .McGuire from Por- 
tales and .Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Smith from Hardesty, Okla.

Strictly, Smith isn't a newcomer 
He's been in Artesia several 
months, but recently brought his 
bride here.

Smith if  a salo.sman with W. W. 
A’liiuc Department store; Mc
Guire, bookkeeper, Artesia Wool 
Growers Co-operative.

The University of Hawaii was 
opened in 1908 with five students 
and 12 teachers Today enrollment 
runs into the thousands.

The first hand-cranked ice 
cream freezer was invented in 
1846

r*
«A

'^1 I

Miss Daisy Inez Smith and Mark 
Anderson Corbin, Jr , exchanged 1 
marriage vows at St. PauTs Misaion I 
in Artesia Monday morning in the 
presence of the family and about 
50 guests who were close friends. |

The marriage of Mias Phylisa | 
Bartlett, elder (laughter of Mr. and , 
Mrs. Raymond Bartlett, pioneer 
citizens, who have been active in I 
civic affairs in Artesia and whoi 
operate the Artesia theaters. to| 
Creighton C. Gilchrist, a nephew: 
of Mrs. Jim Ferguson. The ring 
ceremony was read at an early 
hour Saturday morning at the 

 ̂Presbyterian manse in Roswell.

A wedding of interest in the 
Lake Arthur community was that 
of -Miss Mozelle Pate, only daugh
ter of Redmon Pate lo Bruce Roger 
Cabot, only son of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
H. Cabot of Artesia. The wedding 

{ ceremony was read at the First 
i .Methodist Church in Lake Arthur j 
; Friday evening.

{ A wedding which came as some-1 
; w hat of a surprise to friends was 
that of Miss Pauline Foust and 

I Marshall B. Morris, who were mar- 
I ried at the Baptist parsonage in 
Artesia Monday afternoon. Miss 
Foust is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Foust of Coleman. Ala. 
Mr. Morris is the elder son of Mr. i 
and Mrs. P. V. Morris.

i B. E. Spencer returned home [
] Wednesday after a trip lo Wyom
ing to sec his brother, and to Gash-  ̂
land, .Mo., to visit his father, R. AV.

I Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ingram of the ' 
! Cottonwood community announce 
! the birth of a daughter, born Sat-'
, urday in a hospital in Roswell.

Miss Ina Cole was hostess to the 
; Past Noble Grand Club of the R c-' 
bekah lodge last Friday evening. . 
Mrs. Ernest McGonagill and .Miss . 

i Ella Bauslin were co-hostcsscs. '
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  !

^  “V rE W  YORK—It waa mildly aatonUhlng the otl 
1 1 afternoon to hear over a neighboring n 1 
Jersey radio station an advertiaement for a I'nl 
City, N. J., burleaque home. It  was difficult [ 
believe that the rOC, which puta ita feet down 
liquor commercials over the wireleas, would pi riJ 
the grind-and-bump art to be plugged on the 
but it evidently veas so.

Once over my surprise I  began to meditate | 
the absence of the burleycue halls from these p.̂  r 
It has been if I  remember rightly 14 years !>:rt 
Mayor LaGuardia, taking time off from his 
matic tewuings ot the fuiuuvw uver the radio, ’ J

Oeergio Selkem himself into a storm of aound and fury and ;
down every burleaque house in town. That 

1937—the year, if I  recall correctly, that burleaque in New Jc;t 
came to be a large lure for pleasure-bound New Yorkers, of 
evening.

Now, technically, we have no burleycue in the big town. Oh, t'.< 
still are atrip-teasers practicing their dark and peculiar profc.i- 
along 52nd street and in the Village, and out at Coney Island i: 
are a half-dosen sidestreet tent shows where the barkers pr̂  
the gawkers that the luscious little redhead will do the dance of 
three gardenies without the three gardenias— but burleaque, as 
Is missing. Mike Todd tried to resurrect it with a horrible sp.. 
called Ptep Show last season, but he was offering a 35-cent show 
a 17 top.

The radio plug for the Jersey burlesque house made me etop 
think of exactly what it was w# were missing here in Manh 
Y'ou know-all in all, it isn't much.

• • • •

WHEN I Al'AS GOING THROUGH A  PRECOCIOUS PERIonJ 
used to think that burlesque was. in iU way, an art. I  howled 
LaGuardia shut it down here. It had a long and reasonably honor.: 
reputation in show business, and like all the other paeudo-ajjtc..
I used lo point out that loU of big show people—Phil Silvers, i; 
Lahr. Willie Howard, etc.—came from burleaque. I  never stopped | 
consider Ihet they got out o f It as soon as they couJd.

iThie is w-hat we looked back on ao fondly; you paid a buck orj 
for admission and you walked Into an old theater that wax erswi^ 
with vermin and just waiting for the arsonist'a line Italian hand. 
seaU creaked and the clientele was. to be kind, raffish.

A  salesman went up the aisles with boxes o f candy and ice ei 
and chocolate bars which he assured everyone contained lovely 
tures. When the show began, it stuck to a rigid formula. ^ 
stripper would come out and lake off her clothes while a tenor 
A Pretty Oirl U  Like a Melody ( I  remember seeing Robert Alda | 
that role) and then a comic skit would be held.

The comic skits were what 1 personally remembered so fondlj 
and yet in retrospect, they were pretty miserable little things 
were rough, bawdy and ready and, at least in the last few yi 
burlesque's life here In New York, they were single-cstcNdrr.

The only ones I  can aay that honestly made me laugh, insidel 
well as out, were the ones that Silvers used to do. He waa an 
and-comlng young comedian at the time and apparent: y he c- 
go through the ahop-wom, aged akits with a straight fare.

“Now.” he would say, in an aside to the audience. “ Tm euppnr 
drink thU whisky and get drunk. Isn't this slUy? Oh. well. 111 ' 
along with a gag"—and he would drink the whisky and atrmg 
with the gag.

• • • •
ACTUALLY, THE LE A TL  OF HUMOR wa» low and childith.1 

for the strippers—some o f them were Intcreetlng to behold and [ 
or two were handsome, in a blank way.

I  remember that Margie Hart was a white-skinned redhead 
rock formations were engrossing, and Georgia Sothem waa a c 
blond type who had her admirers. But they always were 
removed from women as a man thought of them seriously.

It would seem pretty difficult to fall deeply in love with a girl | 
took her clothes off in front of a thousand men, the way, say, a ; 
<kx>r John fell in love with Marilyn MiUcr.

I  guess the best thing abouA burlesque in New York was the  ̂'ij 
line. I  don't know where they Mug up those tired blondes who . 
aimlessly across the stage and sang in their flatted-Bute vote 
they were really wonderful.

Some of them would just stand around stripped to the wsi»t.J 
Grecian statues—while they chewed gum. Musical comedies 
tried to satirize them for years now, but they rarely come cloee 
burlesque chorines were from another world.

As for the rest of it—maybe I'm  prudish in my old age, ' 
Just as soon they kept it dead and burled.

have learned in more than a bil
lion miles of driving."

Power-Glide is a type of d iffer
ent auiomacc iraiiamission repre- 
aenting. aayt Guy, a eompletely 
automatic power team Besides the 
revolutionary automatic shift, ia 
a more powerful engine of 105

horsepower and an “ Eeonr 
rear axle.

There is no clutch, climitl 
hunaredx o f manual operaiio 
the course of a day's drlvint.

North Carolina produces 
hosiery than any other state
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Employes Increasing
P IHMFF PRF>ir>F..M HKRBIBT HOOVIB m the Hoover Com 

miasinn report pointed out many months ago that some hOO.OOO 
j;*|ernmenl emploxe* could be removed from the government pavrolU 
ami that the efficiency of the government would not be disturbed-

Bul instead of the ht)0.0f)0 being removed, more employes are be
ing ajffsd each month. Fact is that the civilian employes of the iarinijs 
hjmn.*.-- of the services have irMTeasrd 107.2.33 since March of 19.t<K 
CaeilMn agencies added a total of 5770 civilian employes during the 
,ia*ntl of March of this year.
/  ^ e  fact ia that according to Senator Harry Byrd, (D-Va.) March
-  V- e . I

DtpU 0f Dtftntt eVof#
“ AN.NA. W|. LO 'L  AOU” — Mrs. Anna Rosenberg. Assistant Secretary of Defense, shares with 

pstients St Bethesds Medic.a1 Center the huge chest of csndv she received from officers and crew mem-...U— t ’ C0  R- 1 .j._ . — ___ wi  .'«a. A. _ wr n A... _______
of appreciation of the Reservista for her “efforta on behalf of involuntarily recalled rescrviata re- 
ing tneir release and limitation of active tervicc.”

ndent, represented the Post

vion
warding

Mr. John C. Norm  (3rd from left), Washington Post milita

bers ibMrd the USS Eldorado, in action in Korean waters. The gift to Mrs. Rosenberg was an expres- 
................. ......  ■ '  ‘ ............................ .. ■ ■ ly recalled

ry correspondent, rep
nhich recently received a letter from the USS Eldorado signed by James R. Thomas, S. E. Hadden and 
O. F. .Martin enclomig a 145 money order to purchase candy for presentation to Mrs. Rosenberg. Tlia 
inscription sttarhed (n the gift follows: "Dear 5Irs. Rosenberg: We have heard of your efforta on behalf 
of involuntarily recalled Reservists regarding their release snd limitation of active service. Anna— 
we love juul" Signed. A GROUP OF INVOLUNTARA’ RECALLS ABOARD THE USS ELDORADO.

-

Guy Chevrolet 
\Showing i V e i f  
Power-Glide Cars

Celebrating the production of 
.500,000 Power-Glides, Guy Chevro- 

i let Company, Inc., 101 West Main. 
I will join Chevrolet dealers over 
' the nation in a Power-Glide exhi
bition that began yesterday, Mon- 

' day, June 18. wil lend Saturday, 
June .30.

Clyde Guy, owner of the busi
ness ,says he has arranged to ob
tain an adequate number of Power- 
Glide equipped passenger cars to 
bold through this period exclusive
ly for demonstration.

Explaining Power-Glide, be said 
that to many automobile owners, 
because of automotive shortages, 
Power-Glide until recently has 
been merely a name.

With the observance of the pro
duction milestone, Guy Mid “the 
opportunity for mzM demonztfa- 
Uonz b«n  will abow wbtt owatrt

A L O V E L Y  lady tripped on the stairs and broke her leg 
doctor put it in a cast and warned her that she wasi 

attempt going up or down stairs until it came off. Four m< 
later he removed the cast 
and pronounced her w ell on 
the way to recovery.

“ Goody, goody," gurgled the 
lady. “ Is it all right for me to 
walk the aUlra now?" “ Yea." 
said the doctor, " if  you will 
promise to be careful."

“ I can't tell you what a relief 
it will be." confeased the lady.
“ It waa such a nuiMnce crawl
ing outside and shinnying up 
and down tlvat drainpipe all the 
tuna!"

• a s
Donald Clark quotes a Co

lumbia professor's appraisal of 
a high-flying colleague :^ u c h  time as he can spare from the i  ̂
ment of hia person, he oavotes to the neglect o f his profession.! 

CopyrlsSt, ISSt, by BtsMtt Ctrl. DislribuiM by King rsstursi Szsdicsia |

YOU'RE TELLING Ml
A N  O R T  H C ARO LIN IAN  

boasts he has never seen a ball 
game or a movie, nor haa he ever 
eaten a hot dog or an Ice cream 
cone. Where does be live—on top 
of Old Smoky?

* • * * - _ _ * ■
Sea lions, osaerfs a Ban~Diepo 

toologwt, tuffer from  gaatrie 
oleert, too. Whot hmvo .T B B Y  
got to worry about f ,

f 1 f ' _
A Tasns hautawifa w «s iMNd 

I* ^  •Harfk to diihwMar. Hop* 
P*d taaa tMs Ham Brat—ao ho son
hida H.

* » »
A wrrtter clalmi ha can spot a 

fellow's personality by the way

•yWllUAMRITT —  
Cenfraf Press W r ite r '

he lights a match. That's ê  
if he tries to light one in s 
ing convertible, top down, t 
optimisL

! I t
A European scientist 

reeded in bleaching frogs, 
der if  becoming blondes has\ 
the little leapers any hoppwi 

! ! f '
Mmanfon, Alharla, is ana 

whai* Jsiw laaka lust like 
ary. The town's |uat had an 
ioA aaawfell.

r ! » . ___J
Woman,'daelarna a D***®|l 

Be expert, are aithar vary gq 
vary poor drivers. ♦ That.j 
leave ua mare males..** 
right in tha Middle. ..
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In many HPvtions of the rotmtry^

the popular conveplioH of the West is

that it is a land of rouffh anti ready

roivlmys and Indians, nitli all the

ritfi^ed life of a u'ild and primitive

country. But it should Ite reniemhered

this is truly ^HrOirS COVISTRY,’̂  and

that nowhere in America htts religion

and the church played a more import- .

ant fMirt in the development of the

country thtin in this area,*

Recorded history tells us that Ih»- 

fore the founding of Jamestoivn or the 

landinff on Plymouth Rtwh, hardy men 

were travelinfs through this area hrinfr-

V  t

ing the Word of God, and pione'erin 

the teachings of Christianity,
The influence of the Church is 

Imsic throughout the Artesia Area and 

Churches and their memlwrship are

most vital contrihutions to the lives of
every citizen,»

In the Artesia Area there are 

some Xi Churches, representing: prac
tically all faiths. These Churches re^u- ' 

larly employ nearly W people. And,
A T T E  \  I ) A V  (  E IS IS ( REASISG  

STEADILY,  hut there's still plenty of 
rmnn and a hearty welanne for all wli4» 
have tun yet made active church affili
ation.

This advertisement is a sftecial 
invitation to FILL THE CHI  RCHES  

THIS SI \DA  Y and every Sntulay and 

see for yinirself what a $:reat cotitrilm- 
tion they make to the stnils of mankiiul.

AnEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE REGULARLY

.J

I THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS ONE OF A SERIES PUBLISHED IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST BY THE FOLLOW INC

Tr£ .*^\  
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Southern Union Gas Company

The Steak House

Independent Supply Company

Artesia Transfer &  Storage Company

Brown Pipe &  Supply

Guy Tire & Supply Company 
Guy Chevrolet Company 

' Joe Mitchell &  Son 
Williams Lumber Company 
Southwestern Public Service Company 
Peoples State Bank 
Artesia Implement &  Supply Company 
Artesia Auto Company 
Del Smith Motors 
First National Bank

Artesia Hotel
Payne Packing Company
New Mexico Asphalt &  Refining Co.
Food Mart, Inc.
Cole Motor Company
Aitesia Chemical Company
Cox Motor Company
Hart Motor Company
Clem &  Clem Plumbing
Clem Appliance
Hazel Flying Service
Dowell Service Station
Artesia Alfalfa Growers Association
Bowman Service Station
Wilson Feed &  Farm Supply
Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop

.Artesia ^  ool Co-op 
Cranford's Gulf Service 
Artesia Gas &  Appliance 
Teague Nu-Mex Service 
Boyd Barnett 
Johnson's Dairv 
Fugate Saw Mill 
Paulin Funeral Home 
Culligan Soft ^  ater Service 
Sperry Oil Sales 
Artesia Farmers Gin Company 
Burl Sears, Mutual Life of N. Y. 
The Artesia Compress 
Jim’s Drive-Inn, No. 1 and 2 
Pecos Valley Machine Shop 
Burch Petroleum Company

' i  'i

LIVE AND PROSPER WITH US IN AMAZING ARTESIA
\ ‘

P>
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Artesia Firms 
Invited to See 
Martial Exhibit

Reaching out to intentively mo- i 
biUie small business in the nation- i 
bL rearmament program, the Air I 
Foree. Army and Navy announced 
jointly today their sponsorship ot 
a manufacturers' "small business" 
clmic.

The exhibit will be held during I 
the week ol June 25 30 in Fort ' 
Worth’s W ill Rogers Memorial I 
Coliseum, with the support of the i 
munitions board s aimed fort.es re
gional councils. Exhibit hours are 
from i  a. m. to 5 p. m. dail.v

Prime contractors of the South. 
Southwest. Midwest, and Rocky 
Mountains will display products 
they are now making for the .\rmy. 
Navy and Air Force, for the in
spection of manufacturers who are 
potential subcontractors for such 
work

Major subcontractors also will 
exhibit their products, tor the 
benefit of smaller businesses wi l l - , 
ing to undertake sub-contract 
manufacturing. This should be of 
special interest to Artesia concerns

The exhibit will be restricted 
from Monday, June 25. through 
Friday, June 2tt. to manufacturers. . 
but on Saturday. June 30. its dis
plays will be open to the public, 
and the three branches ol the ‘ 
Armed Forces will combine in a 
demonstration of military might 
Admission the fu-st five days will 
be granted upon presentation of 
business credentuLs at the regis
tration desk in the Coliseum.

Similar exhibits of military 
manufacturers already has'e been 
held in New York and Chicago, in 
recent weeks, by manufacturers 
who are prime contractors for the 
Air Force The display in Fort 
Worth will be one of the first in 
the nation m which all three 
Armed Forces branches ha\'e par 
Ucipated.

Military officuia point out that 
U»e exhibit will permit engineering 
and contracting representatives of 
the prime contractors to get to
gether with small manufacturers, 
discuss actual products, machine 
tools and tolerances with them and 
explain blueprints and specifica
tions

Small business firms interested 
in the exhibit are being invited to 
communicate with the Project O f
ficer. Armed Forces Smalt Busi
ness Clinic. P O. Box 9038. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

M a i j a m a r  h e m s
(Mrs. Kenneth Shields

Mr and Mrs. Tbedore Garrett re
turned recently from a two-weeks 
vacation trip spent in Fort Worth 
They also went to Conchas Dam 
fishing.

Mrs Herbert C. Hunter and son. 
Ronnie, returned home last week 
after spending 10 days visiting 
relatives in Texas Thty visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. A. L. Lee of 
Skelleyton. and Mrs Dora Mc
Manus at Little Rock. A r k . and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T Hare at Grady 
Mrs Hunter attended the training 
muon convention at Clovis. Kennie 
Kmg spent several days with his 
grandparents.

Joy Mason and Buster under
went a tonailectomy in Roswell last 
wreck

Mrs Steve Carter underwent a

Artesia
(redit Bureau

in a
P O W E R f g ^

C H E V R O LE T

Como in today for a ne-obligotien domenstretion 
of Powerglidc automatic transmission . . . eatiosi, 

smoothest driving you over oxporionced!

Discover the "drive thrill" of the low pnre held. Find out how 
mmty Powerglide driving is . . . how smoorh . . . how dilferenr'
Powerglidc gives a continuous flow of power . . .  no "steps" and 
"aurges”  between speed ranges Come in and try it today 1

Powergfide is ow rntr>proved over a billion mil»*.

A S n S IA  ADVOCAim, AMTBMA, NBW

tonsil operation in Artesia last! 
week.

Guests last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Art ice O Vowel! 
were V’oweirs parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Voweli and hia brothers. 
Kerney and Tie V^owell of Colo
rado, Texas..

Guests last week in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Leslie James were 
Mrs. Janies' parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Barnett of Pettus, Texas

Mr and Mrs George Miller and 
son. Gary, spent last week in Texas 
wsiting friends.

Kenney Elliott returned home 
.Monday. June 11, after visiting his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Elliott at Lubbock

GuCdt • !vst week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs .Albert W. Golden and 
Mr. and Mrs James McMurray 
were Mrs. J. T Sprading and chil
dren, Gene and Sarah of llenryetta. 
Okla. While here the group went 
through the Carlsbad Caverns, and 
Mr. and .Mrs. McMurray met them 
111 Cai'lsuau 101 a picnic.

Guests Sunday. June 10, in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs H. G. Elliott 
were Mane McCaughan of Fort 
Worth and Mr and Mrs. A. E 
Harper ot Wichita Falls.

Ray. Edith. Freddie, and Shirley 
Northam spent several days last 
week visiting Mrs H L. Porter at 
Dexter and Mrs. Jim Clubb at Ros
well.

New Mexico
Tech Sets Up 
Geology ( ’amp

The 1951 O o logy  Field Camp 
from New Mexico Institute of Min
ing and Technology, has completed 
setting up operations five miles 
north of Capitan for six weeks of 
intensive geological mapping of 
that area under the supervision of 
Dr Stewart M. Jones, assistant pro
fessor Topographic work on the 
project was completed earlier

Dr John Eliot Allen, head of the 
geology department, accompanied 
the group of seven senior and 
graduate students and Dr. Jones to 
see them established complete with 
two galley and schoolroom equipped 
trailers, which will serve as head
quarters while they map 225 
square miles of the Capitan Quad 
rangle

The field camp is part of the

Nella Jo James of Normanna. 
Texas, is visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mrs George James

Thurman Ray and Carol North
am of Artesia spent last week here 
visiting Ray and Edith Northam.

Mrs. Son Taylor left Monday 
morning. June 11. with her mother- 
Mrs. J. E. Cornett of Artesia on a 
stretcher on a chartered plane for 
Rochester, Minn. Mrs. Cornett ex
pects to be at Rochester for several 
weeks.

Mr and Mrs Walter Dyar took 
their daughter. Mrs Earl McNew 
to Hobbs Monday, Jutic 11. where 
she will await the arrival of her 
child

Mrs. Clifford .Aldredge of Lov 
mg. formerly of Maijamar, was 
honored last week with a pink and 
blue shower at the home of Mrs. 
Oscar H Goodman with Mrs. (k>od- 
man and Mrs Garel Westall as hns- 
le.-u>es. The honoree was presented 
with a corsage

Cake and punch were served to 
Mmes Hood Aldredge, W ill Tay
lor. Mabel Mills and Dorothy Hen- 
nington of Lovington, Luther Kel
ley. Dru Taylor. Luke Taylor, Sun 
Taylor, Clarence Dozier, Artice O 
Voweli. Cecil Holeman and Garel 
Westall of Loco Hills

The Canasta Club and the 
Double Six Club honored Mr. and 
Mrs M P Blake'y and daughter, 
Patricia, with a farewell party on 
Monday evening. June 11, at the 
Maijamar recreation building.

A floor Lamp and a beautiful 
table cloth were presented to the 
honorees The evening was spent 
tn dancing

Refreshments were served to 
Messrs, and Mmes. M. B. Blakely

and daughter. Patricia. Robert Pat
terson and family. Waller Dyar. 
Johnnie Klien and daughter. Doro
thy, George Miller and son. Dale 
Kennedy, M. G Elliott and family, 
I E Wooten and family. Jack Alex
ander and daughter. John Leon 
and SOD. Aubrey Northam and fam
ily, and Kenneth Shields, and Mrs 
Thelma Wallace of Fort Worth. 
Mrs. Olen Ashlock and family, 
Molly Nell Cooper. Dewayne Ma
son. Kenneth Kelley, and Earl Mc
New.

geology course at N M IllT , and oc
cupies six weeks. The stated pur- 
poee of this year's camp it to study 
the general economic geology of 
the CapiUn topography and adja 
cent areas.
I'niqve Headquarters.

Rutgers University, New*Bruns
wick, N. J. NMIMT seniors on the 
trip are Wayne Myers, Akron, 
Ohio; Robert Gold. Riverside, Cali
fornia.. Jack Kruppenbach, Joan
na. Pa., and Earl Outcalt. La Jolla, 
California

and'mineral resources division of 
the Institute. ,

The camp will continue in opera
tion until July 21.

Traveling as a mechanized uniL
OlTthe class ts equipped with two roi 

verted radar traileni as operations 
headquarters. One of these, com
plete with sink, preparation table, 
a raiigb and refrigerator to utilize 
butane-type gas. serves as galley, 
a partition in the rear cuts off 
space for office and storage of 
gear.

Barked end to end with this and 
connected by a "breezeway" the 
other trailer contains ten bunks, 
aitiiy pulliuaii style, which convert 
in daytime to seats and study tables 
when the trailer becomes a class
room. .An end bunk reverses in the 
day to become a blackboard for 
illustrated examples by Professor 
Junes. Water for cooking and per 
sonal use is provided by a tank 
truck of 300-gallon capacity Ve 
hides used to convey students and 
equipment beyond usual walking 
distances into the field are a carry- 
all and half-Ion truck

Engaged in this field work are 
graduate students Richard Ander
son, Belon; Philip Kalish, New 
York City; and Philip Woodsidc,

All students will map and the 
results of their work will be con
solidated in a publication made up 
of data and information useful to 
individuals and corporations en
gaged in coal mining, petroleum 
exploration, gold. iron, tungsten, 
and ground waetr resources.

Names of all individuals gather
ing and compiling this material 
will be credited in the report 
which, when completed, will be 
published by the bureau of mine*

Hearing Called 
On Suggested 
Phone Rate Hike

zlble”  to attend and buslnesa men 
especially, regardless of whether 
they were pro or con on the pro
posal.

The highest point on thd 
lantic cou t south o f Maine u ] 
hill, Staten Island. 430 feet 
sea level.

Arlesians will have a chance to 
voice their opinions on the pro
posed rate increases of .Mountain 
States Telephone and Telegraph 
Company in a public hearing at 9 
a. m., Saturday, June 23, in the city 
hall basemenf. '

Mayor Oren C. Roberts said he 
desired “ as many people as pos-

Hagerman Sand &  Gravel Co.r
Crushed ( ’oncrete Rock, Sizes 1 Vt In at $1,25 Y( 

Truck Loaded from 7 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

Also Roofing: Material and Chips 

Special! Best of Driveway Material 50c cu. yi 

PH O N E  2017 H A G E R M A N , N.

FOOT SPECIALIST

DR. C. J. R E A D E L
2M2U CARPER BLDG. 

Phone 123C Artesia

M a c D o n a ld 's  f a r m

S'lF YOU DOM’T DO SOMgTMiNO 
i A B O U T T h O B E  b o a t s . 

MAC, I'M 60NNA HAFTA 
FIL« A COMPLAIMT.* . . .

eew ■ ape «B I v l  |

There are no complaints . .  . JOE 

MITCHELL & SON U known for 

offering the finest in farm equip

ment . . .  CASE MACHINERY. Stop 

by today to see our industrial en

gines which are used for, among 

other things, irrigation for larger, 

more successful crops. Tell your 

father about us as an extra thought 

on hif day.

dOE MITCHELL^ SON.
C A S E  fA J^ M  MACHINERY

S A l € S -  S ¥ R V /c ^

L J E R
C R A N E K O H L E R

FIRST GRADE SECOND GRADE
<12 MONTHS FREE SERVICE)

Com m odes__________________________________$57.50
Lavatories__________________________________$37.85
T u bs.......... .......  $102.00
Water H eaters_____________________________$64.00

Commodes__________________________________$37..'»o

I-avatories_________________________________ $27.-5o
T u bs ................................................   $92.00
Water H eaters___________________________ ’ $56,oi(|

W ATC H  FOR OUR SU M M ER  H E A T IN G  D ISCOUNT
Vi TO 2 INCH PIPE ON HAND —  "IF WE HAVENT GOT IT, WE’LL GET IT "

U M B I N C
112»i W EST  .MAIN STR EET PH O N E  714

ALWAYS Be CAierui ohving §1

D\1L1 COMMERCIAL KtPORTS 

and

CREDIT INFOR.M.kTION 

Office: 225 Carper Building

X

M b a A  A B B iw e lW i iu i  S p e e U i L
te b  S p e e i o m M i B a i B

A  LOT of folk} l ike the two-door idea, 
X A  because they feel tbst tiny tots are 
safer in the back seat.

But that’s no reason why back-seat head- 
room should be dimensioned for midgets

front — that makes a six-footer feel at 
home. /
And they’ve designed a trunk that hag 
’‘room for tourists."

springs on all four wheels puts big-car 
steadiness and stability into this nimble 
performer.

So RuUkjn^ineer^have done somethin)^ 
about it, in the Buick SPECIAL 2-door 
Sedan pictured here.

D o n ’t ask us how they did it. Come see 
for yourself.

T h  ey’ve kept the compactness of over
all length that’s important in modem 
garages.

Slip into those spacious seats—and while 
you’re there, find out why this compact 
honey is one of the hottest numbers 
we’ve seen in years.

Find out how Dynaflow Drive* takes the 
strain out of traffic driving —and brings 
you relaxed to the end of a long day’s 
cross-country driving.

JUNMt A T  T M U C  LOCAL 
D S U V C M K D  n i c e s t

Boicli tPiCIAl I-OMr, 
Sedeii

MODCl 4M)

tUMt 44>—ff

MOOU 52
$2541

•uick lOA^M.STta 
2-0..r,

MODfl 75t
CfhAABi *
H OAv, oddiHeMl. ABoy vApy H od.r
reaimvAHtAi dv* chorees. pric«i
(hoAf* Mrtihevt bcHcb,

Wfcdfi Wftdf mMmmmkilos oft 
mjICK mm fkom

But they’ve arched that sturdy steel top 
to give you he-man headroom — bead- 
room in back as well as headroom in

Find out how that F-263 valve-in-head 
Fireball Engine pours out the power and 
suetebes the miles per gallon.
Find out how Buick’s exclusive combi
nation of torque-tube drive and coil

And above all find out how much 
comfort and luxury and conven
ience you get for the prices you 
see featured here. The sooner you 
sec your Buick dealer—the better 
off you’ll be-

m  ffoJBlMdrrJl. optvmoI%t m t n  omi
om afiWp Ssrim.

BpeaMflrw. ond modatA
ms nktsot to okoo0s oot^.

roc/» « r  TO CAiATrt va

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
,101 West Main Phone 291

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
101-103 W EST  M AIN
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